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The Mind’s Power in the
BRIDGETOWN> VOL. 37 THE AGE OF PROGRESS.Sacred Concert in Providence

Methodist,Churcheloquent luldn-ss from th." ^QQQ^| Meeting Of Rifle

££ ut "Z SX t Club at Lawrencetown.
may well fool proud of 

Appropriate music was
Mrs, H. II. The annual meetifig <>f the fi'.ltli Reg- 

nt thit organ. This ;mentol Rifle Chili took place in.FoveN- 
\ ery social and profitable gath -ring t(,rs’ n„|| Loxvroncetow n. oil llav aft 

Vas In-ought to a close liy smginç | „[ April 17th, Prcsixlhnt l.cCaia
i"(ïôd 11a With You, and a prayer by j / . 1 Ji „„„,w of rillc-
UvV. C. H. Balcorn. the chair. A gooxl numlic of nil.

1 mon from different sortions of thet U,1 «*mauy atteracou Honorary ter-
Mrs. C. S. Balcorn was the guest ol titivates Jor regular atteiitmnce at IS. County were presen am a 1 x

lor promotion pleasant and interesting afternoon
joyed. The following officers were elect 
ed for the ensuing year:—Lt. Col. C.. 
A. Wain, President; l.t. E. C. ShnIT 

Copt. •!. K. Morse

xgave an 
sub ect:

’ voulil,*

Centre Clarence. (Boston Transcript.)
of the great turbine.

MauretaW.a, 
repre-

The successors
Lusitania andCure of Bodily Ills. lln Monday evening of this week, | liners, 

j one of the Is-ht and most enjoyable of 1 which only a tew months ago 
, ; i tie Sacred Concerts with which the j sented the very last word of man Uni.

i ■■■ — , town has ever been faxxired was held ! engineering skill, are already >tl"“
nut M aril inn Id a I : 1'iovidence Methodist Church, ml- ! planned. The turbine methoxl of pro

yp,|I| nn flip Emmanuel MuVCIHsnt by Rev. nUD»rt luaCUOUa U j «1er the direction of Professor Morse. ! pulsion, as at present appue<v~«a-< '
L I i | l I," The program was as follows:— clarexl to he only a compromise, a

New York which Will be Read Wllh IntertSl By ms Organ Solo, ".Minuetto,'' Graham - makeshift, and the coming laviathans,
’ Mrs. A. Bishop. which do not yet exist, even on paper.

Anthem, "One Thing Have I De- will show some radical departures 
I sired of the Ixird," Herbert—Choir. from even the. latest Cunard ships. . 
j \ iolin Solo, Selected—Miss Dodge. The great defect of the existing sys-

Mixexl Quartette, "Weary of Earth," js the adjustment of the turbine
fields of psycho-therapeutics are “8 i Oil! ert-Mrs. Ruggles, Mrs. Bustin, to tlie screw propeller. The steam tur- 

nlinost untouched. Professor Ladd. Hr H,.(:k„ith jjr Warren. bine does not manifest its greatest
in the M.slical Time, Heading, "The New Church Organ," efiicienev at anythii.g less than its

ser- I sax s: The effects < apalilo ol being Cut Icton-^Trs. 1). G. Harlow. highest speed. The
I roduced by mind on body are very ; Vocal Solo, "Fear Ye Not, 0 1 lh, other hand, reaches itfi maximum
clear, real and considerable, and while j lMNle|," Bufk—Mr. C. Bishop. oi efficiency at a certain fixed raté
in all ages they have Wen the chief; Amh mi, "Jlark! Hark My Soul," Bp*H. H it is operated at a higher
therapeutic agents on which the char- | Lyon—Choir. rate the blades simply churn '.|> the
hitan and xplack have relied, llicy lmi c Mixed Quartette, "l.ock, of Ages," water without getting a grip on it, 
rrol a ily hem less tnlstxxl and utilized j |{uck_Mrs. Ituggks, Mrs. Bustin. Mr. ,.nd the energy behind them is lost, lt

the scientific • physician that ex|ien- m,. Mr. W. Warren. ' ,s theoretically possible for a prcipel-
ence warrants or psychology sag- Piano Solo with Headings, "Beetho- 1er to turn so. fast that the vessel will
gents." Professor Houston says: Me , eII s ji<>0nlight Sonata”- Mrs. War 11<jt advance at all. 1» the Lusitania
uilk and laugh and weep and blush ; n n Mrs. Chadwick. and her sister ship the -.propeller
and shiver aiwl hunger and sweat and j Anth. in, ".'<e.t Ye the Lord," blades are made very large in order to 

through the brain cortex, l oin-rls—Mr. Beckwith and Choir. j utilize the power of the engines to the
uttermost. In a small engine, ii.dead

ilma-y Viets has returned to Lynn 
for the summer. . ty the' choir

Miss Eva Ncily siient lust week with ^aUnilcHi presiding

■

her aunt, Mrs. William Sprowi.
■‘.Mrs. Everett Splowl has been visit 

ing ira'nds at Hampton and enjoyi . 
the bay breeze.

j

i
Many Friends in Annapolis County..1 utlson .T i huul ui.d diplomas

wev,* | ivsfcnioti to the pupil*
- ' pi imaiy and beginners c a«. A >bon 

given by the I it lie ones 
of hie lm-mliership

Mr. and Mrs.her parents,
Balcorn, on Saturday last.

Thu annual meeting of the 4kt<atl^k 
Clarence church was held on Mqn

progruin was 
and a (tertihcate
was #rei*nted by Mrs. x . Balcom 
to little Iprl r. baiAHlers of the 
Baby Band, recently organized in Con

xion was taken up with reports of th, nccliou wufi the Lend A Haiul 'Mis- 
v niions departments of church work. sion By ml. instead of the usual 
The clerk, S. N. Jackson, gave n very ’ jireaclii^g service, liev. Mr. (.rant
encouraging report of the work as a gave an intyresung a<khvss
whole timing the year, utUnnfieg that \Y'Jiglit' p m the W. M. A. S. ei. ei- 
U,c church was uettcr ^ \^ '“U,L,« with readings,
order than any prenons year. i hen pi , estl.Mc,s regarding Mr.
1-astor H. 11. Saundprs gave an ÿ- I s death in India and a letter
vount ot the money pntd in i# iffthii lyi , Klliott. missionary formed a subject for some arguim nt.
services attended; also pastoral enfc, _ ntso The most" pleasing I lt xias (inelly resolved that the ten
bret^etc. Tt'thç clore "“uîe'mijet- feature of the meeting was a»^a.l- j ,nell who had contribute,! the most 
mg, all present repaired to the- vestry dess ^Y^c'l with life^member I»'*"» the w,Hulng of s-aid
for a social time and a sumptuous re- ; • tif T,j„,|v framed, to Mrs. prizes should betoofe the possessors of ,
past prepared by the laches of Barm ti"1.*, ' Wott Preskknt of the Society them. //
disj. Mhe' evening platlonn i. ;A'jthough it was a great surprise Mrs. Th(. (<>llowiy<v„ winners: I t.

oçiened with dek ot.onal oxerdscs , , to the occasion and j (i. A.JX.in, (apt. ,1. K. Mor,c. , . , ,
5’ ^acon FV.I. Flîiôtt In :W>nded in pleasing and àppreci- ! Sgt. N. Danh-ls, Sgt. B. Sample,-. Never Wore the history 

' vtiVff ynr.nner. Capt. F. \\. Bishop, (.'apt. X room, I t. I v,o. Id have the physician of
will be liâtes, Capt. Charlton, Capt. Gillis. ; an<j. t|lv physician

und Lt. K. ( . fchaffner. j mon, intelligently nt
The following* resoliAtions were unan | jjeen s,rou,rju about lw the conviction 

iinously adoptexl vha, each 1ms ,o do with the other’s '
Kesol\ed that Captain X room, l.t. ' . .

Milner and Sgt. Whyte be a committee sphere of uselulticss. 
to arrange the IntercoloniuF match t<> longer ministers to the soul 
!>e shot tin* 24th of Xfey and that the 
match be shot on Bridgetown Range.

Resolved tlmt-Capt. Vroom, J.t. Mil- 
and l.t. Shaffner lie a match coin-

day, May 1th. The day wûA ali tlÿi 
could be desired.

the Rev. Or. Robert: ne.-, Secretary:
Deputy for Paradise Range; Major I). I 
Ritcey. Deputy for Nictaux Range.

As the (it)th isCague team had lh*en

Last evening
of the Washington yetMacDonald, pastor 

Annie Baptist Church, preached the
of constructive.

1 he afternoon >e in an article
propeller, on >screw

lit st of a scries
sueresfful in winning first place fiom • I he Application of the F.in

to our Daily Liv
-nions on

manuel Movement 
•;,,g.” I lie house was filled to its ut
most capacity, the audience overflow 

The s|M*cial

on his ! till <-omers in their series in th* past 
worker, sertsoti's league matches, «n l as their

so iloing consisted of tenprize for
lkNiiitif.il imlividual prizes, the matter ing into the choir scats.
of the distributing of these ten prizes •The Mind's Power tosubject was:

Prevent
Base I on Present Day Medical Authors 
ily." The text whs from 

! xxiii:7: "As a mais 
heart, si: is he,” Bhilippiuns B5: "Ut"
iliis mind he ill you which was also in j <"gest a .
lh”*. "" „ .. ... j «ml there js not one of the physiolog-

j I heist Jesus. i. ■ ° 1 1 ' ^ j iv<1| Q(.ts |,ut can be instantly nrreslexl
the hody ' by a mental act." Dr. Schofield close» 

of the soul J«ec„ ‘ l'ùs array of authorities with the 
This has statement that when xve once grasp 

! lia, interaction of mind na 1 body and 
Health we are better preimred to un- 

The church no j island the part they play in disease ^
cund jg- | und cure, and commits, Kv (0IV , n-s.s then high appreciation of Che electricity, transformed

... , ■ I svious action the la-art's action can lie aiminess of ibe friends who so will- ....... iw. to turn the pro-aores the man. 1 he medi-a prnc | ^ evm urrest(lJ. ln wntinu- ! iugly -ante to their assistance, with- "at any ckted rate It is est,- ‘
Lionel- no longer treats the bod> an I . . , • . <t«teineiit ol ■ uul NXhoni the concert could not have l,ellelh 4 - , t ,
it.noivs the man. Both are heeding the j ,im'° ,!s » , maintained its great excellence. Prof. | mated that the loss of Power meurret
livi,,,. ,-all as never l«-forc to attend 1 llr- •<«'»“• ol 1-oadon that the auü cl Morse< is also to lie congratulai- in this double transformation of ener-

emotio.i of fear or pleasure u|K>n tin- j„ being able to bring together oy wp[ more than compensated for 
heart may produce palpitation, act i b I and utilize "so much local talent, und ~ . burease of mechanical officie» y
contraction ami even death. And Dr to command the services of so skilful - T

, . , ,, , *».-u .♦ violinist as Miss Dodge of Middle- gained.
Newton I mice of Boston contributes a [on They all did so admirably it This is by no means the only advau- 
humorous statement of a Indy who al wouid be invidious to particuiarize. p,0ini9ed. By placing the motors

had a violent attack of hay fevci Suffice it to say that all who were a*tcn» ami transmitting the power
present will welcome at any time any . , . ... . .

^.i \ and al! who contributed to the inter- °>' a <-nble, the sha s m > "
' est and st fccess of the evening. ed and the space now occupied by

them and the tunnels
saved for cargo or stores, 

shorter shafts will be far less liable to

and CtYe (fur Bodily Ills,

Proverbs
thinketh in hisi

X iolin ^o.o, Selected- Mi*> Dodg#».
X oval S<»K>, "The .Worker/’ (Gounod, 0f attaching the turbines direct to the 
Mrs. RuWles.

prayer 
Bridgetown.
oehalf of the church extended exprès- «
sions of appreciation to Pastor Satin- TU* ,;«n lidates on
dors, followed by Beacon Joseph iidmuest: r. d to I xe ran h lat. i
Longley and Rev. J. H. Relcom, which. Sunday. Mffy l.th at 9.JO a. m. 
was'iesponded to by. the entire ecu- Sir,non at ]l o dock. ( onference on 

A. P. Lewis -Saturday at 2.30 p. m.

proiieller shaft, they can lie gearexl 
Night,’ : (lowu to it. On the large ones, how-

such a device is mechanically im
practicable. The problem will lie solv
ed by using the turbine

■*(»ood 
Bishop, Beck with,

Male t^uariette, 
luivs Me*sis. 
uurs.-, vohnson. 

it will be seen that different chuicli-

L of baptism
evei|

to generateveie i epi est nted on tlie program, 
v.ii.1 me Methodist people desire to ex- electricity by means of dynamos, the

through
grejation rising. Rev.

»**»»»*
Rickets.

T Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 
A are not forming rapidly enough.
A Lack of nourishment is the cause.

Scott's Emulsion nourishes baby’s 
Stimulates and makes bone.

ner
m it tee for the purpose of arranging | 
matches, selecting teams and looking 
after all team work 
season.

to the necessities of the entire 
for the coining j prom tin* religious side this has lieen

time. Thç <o-eallc<1 in
wit h gymnasium.

*
»» oil reading room, 

and industrial de-
j employment bi*-cau.

Resolved that the memiiership fet* be citizenship 1-ague 
one dollar for the eie uing year.% shot on Bridgetown Range.entire system.

_ Exactly what baby needs.
V

x\ ays
\\ licit a rose was in th.* room. One dayJ

j part ment to teach poor gii'is cooking.
•Resolved that the secretary Is* an- 1 s<»\Ning, millinery and general liouse- 

foi- the I and poor lx>Vs com|>eten<y in
the trades and arts is a recognition

subscribe < n * dollar each toward ne ea^• ^n<* } ,n,Jlan’1 [ | SVni|.toma disappoaml.
trance fee for league team, and that ment. which i* a rational es a » isnng , - , 1)r Schotield once again,

scriptural arm,axis of the many ^ <>f & mo|] who came t„ him for 
l.eretofore sporadic «t«cm,1ts witlnn j ^ ^ „ d ^noral dcbili-
tl„. church and w.thout to bams 1, ( ^ ,|e had defrauded his
direase varr.es this desire to em« .- ^ advised him to repay, and
thi* x\hole man into the physical leûlm . . ,u /mclv beneficial results. immediately the case was cured.

th, Other build, the medical pro- ' have on my desk twenty med.cn
authorities other than those refeired 
t<» showing that many organic as well

< he brought in an artificial rose 
the usijiiV symptoms followed. He thfn 
showed her it was made of paper and 

ami ever after all

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00 in which they*-i thorized to enter our team 
coming league matches. Thebut keep it so strong and rich 

healthful that no diseased fancies can 
lodge there, no sickiy thoughts steal 
m, no harmful vicious intruders tres
pass, and with their base insinuations 
soil and debase its sanctity.

had noResolved that ten men lie asked to
And may 1 

who
fracture' man those existing and vi- v 
brut ion will lie greatly/ diminished. ]* go to thosetli»* league ammunition 

who subscribe, but that the individual 
i prizes, if any. go to the ten men who 
contribute the most points.eOQD ROAST BEEF. There should lie a tremendous gain in 

control, lt is estimated 
emergency the screws can l>e stopped 
and reversed m four seconds. It takes 

precious minuted to accomplish

All you
jkisscss, that wealth and possession 
you strove to accumulate has value 
only as you have a mind to appreciate 
it, else it is so much useless waste. 
Be warned to guide yor mind even 
more tenderly thaï» you world the ap
ple ot your eye. Shakespeare says in 
the "Taming of the Shrew,” "Tis the 

as functional diseases arc caused by mind that makes the body rich/’ Tim 
mental and emotional conditions. The great Paseal said: "Man is greater

. , . .. . , • than the universe because he can passLet includes diabetes, angina pectori.. thokgfat (rom star to star, from
apoplexy, asthma, dysjiepsia. liver moon to sun antj yet no star nor 
trouble, epilepsy, tumors and cancers, moon nor sun ran follow- him.” Isaac 
Sir B W Richardson claims that dia- Watts, who was deformed, said: "Were

- u-»—'. —« icXTAVt-
strain. Sir George Paget claims that mpaaured by my 90u) The mind's the 

has its origin in standard of tile man." Yes, yes, it is 
true 1 must lie measured liv my soul. 
Cod s universe is to even man exact
ly what his mind sees it to be. If the 
mind lx? free, and Fight and joyous the 
world is ablaze with sun'ight, jov nnd 
hapuiness, even though in apneàren'e 
it lie the darkest day ot all the year. 
But if sorrow and despair have found 
lodgment there
and grand activities are huge moun
tains of dreariness in which is no fas- 

but intenses* weari-

that in an

The following are the ten subscribers 
—Lt. Col. LeCain. Capt. Vroom. Capt. 
Dodge, Capt. Barker, lit. Gates, Capt 
Bishop. Capt. Morse. Capt. Gillis, Sgt 

Saunders and l.t. Shaffner.
Moved, secomhxl and passed 

the secretary be refinested to iiublish
of t lie

If yôtt want to I nov. how good 15EEF ran be, order it from
-ib. " •- . .

If yon want Clean, Wholesome ai?3 carefully Dressed licet 
order it from us.

[fyov want BEEF just-ovhcif you tvant it—no l iter—order it 
'from us.

many 
that result now.

The clumsy "reversing turbine,” so 
expensive to steam to keep heated and 
occupying so much valuable room will 
be done away with altogether.

The system of signalling from the 
bridge to the engine 
done away with, 
officer will have before him 
buttons, by manipulating which he can 
stop, start and reperse his machinery 
at will, without lieing obliged first tn 
communicate his orders to the engin- 

With six ten thousand horse- 
obedient to the pres-

jr. fees'oTi i-. awakening to a new respon
sibility, though some Of the best phy
sicians took it up long ago. namely, 
to use all psychic and natural, forces 
as curative power for diseases lievond 

'the reach of dh ps and surgery. 
Schnfiehl. of tin. British Medical Asso
ciation, whose illuminating work "The 
Mental Factor in Medicine” should be 

: in every home, claims that philosophe, 
theology and medicine touch each oth
er, and that there is a transition 
gro mil that is a common to all. On 
this ground, he continues, the physi
cian sho.ild stand
thority as the priest and philosoi h 
The church, lie exclaims,- no longer 

the soil and ignores the man,

that

these minutes for the benefit 
County Riflemen.

WILLIAMS & TIBERT On motion mooting adjourned.
LT V.. (’. SÏ1AFFNFR.
. SiN-rotarv.

will beroom 
for the ni vi g at ing

Dr.

a set ofor grasp 
I must be

in many cases cancer

CHESLEY’S Dr. Snow, Drfprolonged anxiety.
Mufchisme and Sir XV. II. Bennett, of 
St. George’s Hospital, T.ondon, 

of the liver,

/ eers.
all power motors

of his finger, five for use and onetheagree that cancer 
breast, the uterus are due to mental

with as much au-
in reserve, the captain of the new lin
er will have his ship more perfectly 
under control than a canoeist on the 
Charles River has his frail craft. There 
is nothing fanciful about this ad va» 

The engine-room tele-

J -T.

I anxiety.
Such being tri>: it behoxes us to re

alize that "as avman thinketh in his 
which text, by the

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE the world’s delightstreats
but the case of the human lieiwg as a 
whole, soul and body, is increasingly 
coining to the front. And in the same 

the wise physician

heart, so is he.
by a Brooklyn 

Such
cination at all, 
ness instead. Develop the mind liv edu- 
catioml processes and the universe is 

longer the shallow’ thing it was be
fore. but a profound aggregate of 
cause and effect. of mysteriov* laws 
and forces, of deepest, grandest pur- 
noses and design. Instil lustful thought 
into it. a>e1 a world of animalism re
sults. While if sniritunl thoughts hold 
possession, and the mindendures _ 
seeing Him who is invisible, the worlds 
barren waste becomes a paradise 
again.

was given me tage, either, 
graph now in use is not infallible, niel 
the accident to the Deutschland, by 
which, through a mistake in signals, 
she was driven at full speed into a

way,
physician of highest standing, 
being true, it were well to have the 

in Christ

must grasp
the dndvrlving unity of the spiritualntnr s ,;rs,:r ntr ,, -...
diseases „i the soul, so does the mind tnl.lished priw.ple m mexbcal science 
inlhience states and diseases of the that diseases caused by deranged men- 
b,„|v " I utterly refuse, lie continues, tal and moral coniUtions can be reme- 

,ogn,xl the mental factor in medi- died and even cured by healthfu men
tal and moral force. Dr. Schofield ex
claims that force of mind is a health- 
prod ucing agent in every disease. Dr.
Dubois of Germany exclaims that nerv
ousness is a disease pre-eminently LI

Fight dust—make the ^
“Gan we by means of the I - e M J

-I house cleaner ZVzXp'
with m

IRON IIANDLKLADIi: S’TOILETVAVER
COLLARS

A regular 10c Rue 
Sa t in day.Five rolls* for granite pier at Dover, points the mor-Wash.tblc

al.

5c5c25c « Prunes threaten to lieceme a luxury. 
This XX ill lie glad news to the lionril- 

to xxhom prunes have hitherto 
been chiefly a nuisance.

f to
cine as a retrogression, lt is on the 
contrary a step, and a great step, in 
advance, for the day is past when the 

Good quality, fancy physician can limit his knowledge and 
practice by the physical.

Tn another place Dr. Schofield states
_11 j remember when addressing the
London clergy on behalf of the 'Na
tional Health Society, impressing upon 
them that if the physician cannot ful
ly treat the body without any refer- 

to the sjnrit, neitlier can the cler- 
for the soul without regard

1 win s k ersROOM PARERRUG H ING -t (Continued in next issue.)

Special 2<: 2%e !\%c 
'Jilt 4%c Sic lie 7k 9e 
rin Saturday and 
Monday.

25cRegular 20c and 
Saturday.

handle o
9c12 1=2 question: 

mind, liy our moral de|iortment,
prevent functional trou-ca|ie illness, 

hies, diminish or suppress those which 
already* exist?" I boldly answer yes. 
And hear this

LAMPTOWELS t
RIBS A\startling statement 

from Dr. Schofield: “The power of
mind over the body has limits, lint 
they have never yet been ascertained. 
All he can do to cure himself, the forc
es he can set in action, are as yet un
known, but they are far greater than 
mod people imagine.”

But why multiply authorities? 
we not all realize intentively that the 
mind and the self are identical, 
that the body is onty the tenement, in 
w liivh we ,ro dwelling for a xx-hile until 
God calls us home? 
know that possessing it in its purity 
unxl at its best we possess everything? 
While if we have neglected its culture

gy care
for th? body. Considerable impatience 

shown by my audience at my 
to elaborate a poiiet

Fanny globe lump

\0P
Surface any floor In a few minutes with floorglaze (500 square 

feet to the gallon) and that room will get rid of most ot 
the dangers that lurk in dust.

Practically, a Floorgtazed floor is
armoured sheet of beautiful color (ten charming shades ol 
Floorglaze — anyone ?an put it on right)—and it just 
CAN'T wear off.

This is the floor finish that dries hard oxer-night, w ith a brillant 
loss which lasts. It is so durable that it does perfectly for 

exposed to the xyeather (verandas, summer houses, 
etc.) Nothing else Is so well worth the money.

Your dealer surely has Floorglaze. But, if he hasn't, xxe will 
see your demand filled. Tell us the dealer's name, and 
allow us to send you a Free Book you'd care to read.

Imperial Varnish & Color Co., Limited,

“Recommended and Sold by Karl Freeman.”

Babys stamped hi! » Turkish bath tnxvel
was
spending time 
which tyi them seemed so obvious, and 
afterwards they told me the day was 
past when the conception of Christian
ity was limited to the soul.”

Dr. Laycock, 
physician, claims that the most emi
nent and successful physicians have all 
been phychologists, for the knowledge 
of a practical science of mind is funda
mentally necessary to the practice of 
medicine. Professor Gardiner, president

14c $1.954c
—

GROCE aissGROCERIES
« * *

GROCERIES
* * *

Doeminent English seamless and german,_i # * *
AndButter Coloring, hot 

Dutch Cleanser, can 
Chocolates, 40 eta, lb for 
Mixed Chocolates, lb 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 
Red Rose 30c Tea, lb, 
Morse's 30c Tea. lb, 
National Blend Tea. It) 
Morses Tea, 40 cts. lb for 
Lipton's 4tie Tea. lb..

9Tomatoes, can,
Corn, can 
P!ns, can
t'olman's Mustard. . 
Cream Tartar, pkg. 
Allspice, pkg.
Pepper, pkg.
Ginger, pkg. 
Cinnanrçm, pkg. 
Clbvcs, pkg.

(" Lard, lb.
Split Peas, lb,
Rice, tb
Household Ammonia, bottle 
Mixed Cakes, 3 lbs for 
Gust-0, pkg..
Baker’s Cocoa, can 
Frosting Sugar, lb.,
Seeded Raisim, pkg., 
Vanilla Ex, 2 or. bottle

flDo we not all oors

r of the British 3$edical Society, says 
■ must acknowledge the spiritual cle
ment ip mail is brought necessarily 
into the sphere of the physician’s daily 
wxirk. De Fleury says the modern doc- becomes sickly and impoverished in . 
tor must understaml the pathology consequence. Oh. brother, do not inl
and hygiene of t|ie intellect. But the der-cstimnte the value of the mind.

U—. .. t

» xyo
become weakenedand alhiwed it to 

und diseased that all that concerns us Toronto, Ontario
——u-

ËÏv- -â
Si G)n Saturday, we will pay g2c cash for print butter, 25c trade any day.

1
j

GLASS SET

4 |)lece ÿlass s*‘t

27c

.

■

4

i

SCRUB BRUSH

Solid wood back

8c

PINS

Good quality, 2 pti- 

pera for

5c

SAFETY PINS TOILET PAIL

(Joofl quality, any
slz<‘, (loz Tin 10 qimrt toilet 

pill.4c

SUSPENDERS

•Men’s Fancy rSttfj- 

penders, apcclnl

19c

,d
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 t
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fit *r *1? FX ff the January session, in relation in
Ulv 1D tvery 1/OSC fnirehiw# oit lands from William Chip-

“I cannot speak too highly of Psy. ,l;:m bc rescinds, and the following 
chine, for it is the greatest medicine I «solution take its place, 
ever used. I was just about «all in’ Resolved tfyfit the committee 'on T ‘n-

lom,,.1 iZ:t mMl ';"Mic ,,ro,-rtv b-
great tonic for weak and run down peo- l<> P',rr“»^« a»y land they may 
pie. There is new life in every dose." <<.insider necessary for the purposes of 

and to mark out the same on the JAS. STOLIKJBR. t$<* munlcijiality
land and make in duplicate plans Ridgetown, Ont., Dec. 19, 1906. satisfactory |1V them
then of. Such proposed new road shall . 18 a sin not to tell youf sick friends , .
. , . , 4l . t . about o this wonderful prescription. Ordered that the report of ’lie
>e no wi< ei i Aun > 1X0 { j Throat, lung and stomach troubles, and Finance Committee „as read be received
The Commissioner may make an all run down conditions quickly cured 

agreement-in writing ns to the coin- by its use. At all druggists, 50c and 
pensation with the owners of the land ! or ®r* ^ Siocum, Ltd., Toronto
for the purposes of the proposed new - ------------------
road and such agreement shall eon- W<‘M nn<I faithfully performed hy the 
tain a description of such laie 1, a re- , 8nid W. 11. Weatherspoon, ns manager 
ferenee to thé plan and the amount I «th*.» Granville Steam I'orry Corn- 
agreed upon for compensation. and PA,iy» the Committee
you shall transmit to me as Clerk of ! municipality to pay the Said Company
the Municipality of the County of An- ! th<‘ of hundred and seventy-
napolis to be laid More the Council r,ve dollars, th : subsidy from the local
with this prec<‘pt, such agreement and government being inclusive, and in the 

of your proceediiigs ment of the said Granville Steam For- 
of i.v C'ompan/'s failure at any time to 

perform the service stated, the muni-

The Municipal Council
Semi-Annual Session, April, 1908

Cbt ttktkly monitor.
p ESTABLISHED 1873 In Time of Peacevj

—AND—

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
^5"
mi-

prepare for war. In time of health keep the resistant 
powers of your body unimpaired. This is the surest 
defence against disease. An occasional cup of 
“BOVRIL" supplies that extra strength and nourishment 
which everyone needs to escape the ills which 
prevalent at this season.

(Continued from lost issue.)Successor I o
THE HEAR RIVER TELEPHONE

nt n price deemed
Ordertti tlmt J. II. Whitman tic np- 

i pointed to complete the arrangements 
| with Mr. Giving and other owners of 

the land and arrange the matter of a 
lease, and that the necessary notices 
be posted.

Ordered that Frank R. Troop. Chns. 
Withers, Morrison 0. Wade and Rich
ard (iray lie health 
5, in the County of -Annapolis.

Oidered tlmt Fred Chipma* bc rood 
surveyor in section 6, Ward 12, in 
place of Arthur Andrews.

Ordered that Leslie Brown be fire
man lor Lawrencetown.

Oisler.d that the following he road

Xare to
Published F very Wednesday. 

BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S
. n i adopted." The following is the ie- 
port.
I o the Warden and Councillors 

of the Municipality of Annapolis Co. 
Your Fjnance Committee beg leave 

to report that th *y have examinai a 
number of bills placed in their hands 
and recommend that the follow!»*? be 
paid:
- •!. B. Whitman, services in matter 
of rend near Bridgetoxvi station, *24.75

\ • ■e

SU RSCRIPTION:—$1.50TERMS OF 
per year. If paid in advance $1.00 per 
year. To U. S. A. subscriber*, 50 ctp. 
extra for postage.

Good Teachers,
Modern Equipment, 
Handsome Class Rooms,

officers for Ward
bind the

SMART BOY, 
BRUSH, and 
CAN of

AThe circulation of the Monitor ex
ceeds any other two papers published 
in Annapolis County, and with the 
SENTINEL forms the best possible 
advu Using medium in the Annapolis 
County.

Practical Courses of Study
enable jus to graduate book-keepers ami " 
Stenogfajdicr.s who arc competent to bold

Well Hud SituatTons.
- You may enroll at any time fur a

Free Trial -Month

at Mos< rov,„ Aauri.uKT, Tkvro or 
or Sydxbv. Apply at the Empire liusi- 
rn ss College in any of the»* places for 
b«l! information, or wiite

(Continued on page five.) THEa full report 
thereon agreeably to Chapter 76 «

«•••••••••••••«•••••a. Sherwin-Williams 
IS Wagon and 
Tm Implement 
1^ Paint

siVveyors in Ward 3:—section No. 3, 
CT^kfles Burling; section 2, Lewis Ral-

the Revised Statutes of X. S. 1900.
Dated at Bridgetown this 21st «lav ‘‘ipulity to withhold any subsidy or

I art of subsidy then <li p or falling XM. K. PIPER.
PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER.

< oi|; section 20, Charles Cropley.
Ordered that Qhurch Hoad, so-called, 

be known as district No. *23, from 
Springfield Baptist Church to the 
ji notion of the Grimm Road, so-called 
and that Earl Saunders be road sur
veyor.

Ordered: that C. A. Grimm lie road 
surveyor in section 13, ward 13, in 
place of .John Grimm; tint Lambert 

in section

-of April, A. D. 1908. •1. E. Campbell, Esq., nyr- 
chant, Ki.dder’x, ; Cnpv Breton, 
states, “I am using

EMPIRE LINIMENT.
in my trade, also in my home, 
uiid have no hesitation,. in re
commending it us tin* b« r t J.ini- 
men t on the market.’’

due, a row boat service being si |>-
Municipal Clerk for flic County of I,lie<l ,,l"lni"K ■'••I ••veiling when re-

uüired.

O. S. MILLER,

Annapolis.
Ordered tlmt the following 

revisors of th - electoral lists 
County of At,impolis for the ensu'n; fir*» within written nt Granville

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1908. In wit news whereof, the ■ n r 1 parties
of tile Imve signe,I their i.unes tlte tiny mul will make the old 

farm wagon look 
new. There are six 
strong colors, Red, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, 
Wine, and Black, 
ready to apply. A 
green body with red 
gear looks well. 
You forgot the paint 
the last time you 
were in town ; re
member it this 
time.

The depression which has attended 
the financial situation in Canada and 
the United Statrs has in a large de
gree subsided, and financiers are pro
phesying that the coming seaso* will lM, Nn>rr ** roa 1 purveyor

11, ward 13, in place of Oscar McNuvr
that Lcander Whitman lx* 
veyor in section 2, wan! 13, in place 
of Jasotr-Feenor; that Adolphus Faim

O, L. HOrne, Proprietor.Yyear.
Révisai Section No. 1. Reis Baker, 

Is inr Coulstan. E/okiul Pnrtenux.
Révisai Section No. 2. Samuel 1 .egge 

(’. A. Elliott,. F. W. Bishop.
Révisai Section No. 3, David Wade, 

Jvdson Foster, John Elliott.
Re\ isnl Section No. 4,

Armstrow.. W. II. Anderson. Darby 
Cronin.

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
TRUKO, .n. s.

EDGAR H. PORTER. 
FREEMAN FITCH,
WM. (’. HEALY,

W. II. WEATHIFRSPOON

liaddeek. ('. Ik
Jan. 10th, 1908.

witness a return of prosperity^. In our 
own favored province wc have felt the 
depression in a less degree than our 
neighbors even though the chief source 
of income for our Valley people, the 
apple ciop, proved a severe disap
pointment. Should this be accepted as 
a warning to our farmers riot to place 
unqualified dependence upon their 
orchards as inexhaustible treasuries,

Certain

DOMINION ATLANTIC'"*road sur- M n nager G. S. Ferry Co. 
Moved by Councillor Porter, secoinl- 

Fhvocil 11 ,1(1 h’ Councillor llealy, that a com-
mittei* of three l»e appointed , with 
authority to advertize for tenders- to

Révisai Section No. 5. .1. Chipman ' ^ ,eeeive'1 not l,,t"r tba" •,ul»' ,irsl 
Kempton, Charles F. Mortem. It. C. lo.'' tllc i’rrfoimai.ee of a Steam Ferry

service betwi-en the town of Annapolis

RAILWAYbe road surveyor in section 3, ward 
13, in place of John B. Merry.

Ordered that William Holliday bv 
road surveyor in section 9, word 6, 
in place of Burton Holliday; that 
Ainsley Hudson lie road surveyor in 
section .7, ward 6.

Ordered that Nelson Rluxles l>e road

IV I) -

Steam ,hip Lines
-T( .

St. J )h/i « ta Diijby

-AND -

Fresh
Nevs Stock

C’larke.
Revise! Section No." <>. B. O. Faint. l(ov'>1 lin<l *•»•; to«m of Granville Fer-

ry," for a perifxl t»f from one to live4 ' Fthe loss will not be in vain. F. H. Topper. Millen* Ruckhr.
Révisa! Section No. 7. .lames K. front •Lnmaiy, HM», the servie,-

Charles lo he |>er formed in conformity it It
(l.o re |uinments of the by-laws of the

Orrl reel that Amm, Rttmsev ami Al- 1 Mimiripality of Annapolis, . .
Orfloreil (hat E. II. Porter, Freeman I/O113 03 2 DO tp ct \D\)

pessimists are exaggerating the situa
tion to the extent of prophesying that 
our orchards will in time fail us alto
gether but it will need

•OLD BYsurveyor in section £5, ward 2. in 
place of G. L. Fitch, j 

Onlered that James Feenor be roa<l 
surveyor in section 20? van! 10.

Ordercil tnut William istarratt be 
Cattle Reeve and Pourd Keener in 
Ward 10.

Oakes. Norman G, Charlton. 
Mar* h II.

»n via. Y arm juth
Vliite, B ouse Waists KARL FREEMAN “La.id of Evdageiine“ Hootmoj*c convinc

ing arguments thian a my yet advanced 
to persuade us that dur soil and di-

!

Vhert Marshall be assessors Ward 3.
Ordered that John Morse and Tngli-* | I'itfh and \\. ( . llealy be said com- j

mit tec. Selling fa t Spraying On and niter May 1st, J1MI8, the 
Meuaiahip and 1 ruin Service ,jq tine 
Uailway w ill he a* follow a (riuuda> 
excepted):

mate "ill fail to make us ample re- 
for our well-directed efforts

Banks lie assessors Ward 1.
# * *

Ladie V and Children’s
Moved by Couie illor Porter. s<»cond- 

thut this i 
district

turns
through the intelligent study 
turc s op<n book.

Ordered that Lnnsdale Hall be Pound 
K«»i*pcr in pliic'*^>f George Chute. ; *d bv Councillor llealy^

Ord» re<l that George Cln Ko bc ( itt- * proceetl to appoint
j.l-rks to prepare the road tax lists WlliteWeir and Ribbed 

for o\erseers of roads in the different

Ordered that George Croscup be 
road surveyor in section 11. ward 9, 
in place ot George T. Tapper; that 
George II. Wriglit l»e road surveyor in 
section 28, ward 9, his name having 
l»een omitted at January session.

Ordered that Peleg Eaton l>e roatl 
si rveyor in section 6, ward 16‘ in

of na
is a: i absolu |p necessity if you want1 

Vo G|fw 17o<><J dean Fruit and the 
bfsi insocucidc on the market 

is the one to use if you 
w nit the - be-t îe- 

sults—- The best 
Insecticide yet 

introduced

FOR BRIDGETOWN,
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1 54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Vccom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 u. m.

Rhfe<ring to the general business de- 
pressir n and the probable reaction, an 
Englis . wr.Ur, Mr. H. H. Kennedy, 
who visited ( unada in December last 
and who has great faith 
ture of our Dominion

lie Reeve in place of I ni« dale Hall.
Council odjounifd until nin. oVo *k 

on Wednesilny morning. Under waroTmg flistricts of this Municipality,
receive fifty! and that these officers

t uts for each list they prepare.
the following.be dis- tLSll §Q0(lS ,lll P 1*1 lltiF9

Uinghama and Lawns.
# * *

e * *
in the fu- Wcilnt f d iv moriiing. Orden-d that 

t» ift «-lerks, under the Highway Act 
for tli« Municipality of Annapolis, 

j Ward No. 1. (McKern Square), Geo. 
I'rown. (.Margarelville), ( has. Morris. 
Ward No. 2. District No. 2,

Midland Divisionsays:
..««=. . j ,, , place of L. P. Eaton.

hev» intimât! tartdgeVfW Urdeml thnt D“nlcl Slwnwr lw mai1 
dian conditions that the trouble j surveyor in section 10, ward 1. in 
here tlescribed is but a passing in- l l.xca oi Stephen Stronach. 
cident in the Dominion s history, Ordered thnt this Council nsk ,1. If.U . ,"h;t7n: ,“*.vhe ,,la<vCanadian- aariculture and manu- : ,or tb,‘ fcnce on that rond known as 
factures is as certain as anything * the Bent arel Messenger road in ward 
in the world. While the setback : 1. providing said action is satisfac- 
asts it is dis.igreealDle; but already ' t0fV to residents of above named dis- 

there are signs that it will not ,. ,
last long. Just as the causes of tn , 4
trouble, n*l the trouble itself. Ordered , tiiat the report of J. R. 
have been far less in Canada than Whitman in Abe matter of Inyitif out 
in ch * Lnited States, so the recov- j a r0ad from the main Post Roatl to 
cry m ( anada is likely to l»e more x- . . ... . .rapid. One very healthy sign is the X"WTOmh H snv' ra,li' as rra'1- 1,0 
remarkable fact that the number 1 wed and adopted. The following 1* 
of farmers in the United States | the report:
BtiU^r^^is0",^ *i MUNICIPALITY OF ANNAPOLIS:

er this year than ever before."

Council met at nine o’clock.
All Councillors presets*.
Minutes read and approv« d.

On motion John Krvi:e. of Bridge
town, Crown Prosecutor, was heard 
regarding the lack of proper facilities Dodge, 
at Bridgetown for safely keeping pris
oners when on • trial niel of providing

l Trains of the Midland Divisio 
| ieave Windsor daily; (except Sunday 
I for Truro at 7.40 a. hi. and 5.35 

m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. in., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor, 
with express trains to and froia 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

FORH imburjs, Laces. Rib 
"oDiiF, Hosiery and Gloves

i’-,
spraying 

is Campbell's 
“ N i c o S o a p ’’ 

whixM won Hi repu- 
tstipn last year in the 

famed Annapolis Valley 
and el sew Itère in desti uetion 
of Hud Moth, Codlin Moth, 

i Blown Tail Moth all Caterpil
lars, Canker worms, liar): Lice, 
Scale, Fire Worm or Cran

berries and Cherry Slug, killing 
by contact and also if the leaves 

arc eaten-'"Nico Soap” guarantees 
good Clean -Fruit ami better

W. W

Wan! No. 3. ( 1 .awnmcctown) William
Pr’nco.

Ward No. 3. ( Port l.ornc). Joshuathc/h with employment while in jail j
and it was ordered i Banks.

: George S Davies.
Union F$a :k Builling.

under sentence; Boston ServiceWan I No. I. Ilis-trict No. I. Williamtlmt the matter he referred 
committee on Tenders and Public Pro? Spurr.

to the

Ward No. I. District No. 19. William 
Hull.

ROYAL MAIL S; S. BOSTON.
oy far the finest and fastest 
plying out of Boston, 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately • on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next hiorning. Returning, 
leaves Long Wharf,v Boston, Tuesday 
anfl Friday at 1.00 p. m.

|x*rty.
Onleml that a committee be ap

pointed to make alterations in Trout 
Lake Road and Vo report nt January 
session; that Miner C. Daniels, lleber ^nnl No. (. District No. t*. 
Boland ami Israel Brown he said com- B. I roop.

■ reamer 
leave Y nr

VWard No. 5. District No. 5. 
Bent.

AlfredQg ;

Frank H. and S. W. Ry.Kl
Ward No. (*,. District No >1. Davidmittee.

Moved that the report of the com
mit tee of the Grnriville Steam Ferry, 
ns read, be received jand adopte<l. The 
following is the report.
To the Warden and Councillors,

To the Warden and Cot hctilors, Tiiiie Table 
Jan. «Oth. 191*8

Àcc.Tm * 
\Ion. Sc K* i. Mon 6i FrMilner.

Ward No. 7. District No. 7. Daniel 
( Yonin.

Ward NO. X. District No. Judson 
Ruggles.

Ward No. 9. District No. 9, James 
II. Robinson.

Ward No. 9. District No. 21. Asa 
\ Potter.

Uanl No. 10. District No. 23. Rufus CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
G. Whitman. VITH ALL POINTS ON H. £ S, W, FtY-

Ward No. |0. District No. 22. George i AND D. A. RY 
Hoyt.

Wuni No. II. District No. 11. Ashby 
i Hutchinson.
I Ward No. 12. District No. 12. John 

L. ShnfTner.
Ward No. 12. District No. 21. Geo.

“Starratt.
Ward No. 13. District No. 13. Clms.

Whitman.
Ward No. 13. District No. 25. Ernest 

ITeemn)*
Ward No. U. District No, 14. tE. M.

Rowter.
Ward No. 14. District No. 28, Rufus 

Wentzell.
Ward No. Iff. District No. Iff* Arthur

“The trouble, too, may have a I ^,cnl*emen 
valuable result. ^.One of the sweet K tne undersigned, your committee 
uses of adversity is that it teaches appointed to lay out n road in .Gran
by severe experience lessons that ville from the main ,x»st roatVdo New-
th? careless will not learn by any , > ,miUri- means. A famous preacher ™mb s Mw m,ll, ao called/ W to
used to impress upon the world state that 1 have laid out sai<Y rqad-
“thc exceedi^r sinfulness of sin.” according to instructions given in the
The present adversity has compell- Precept, and çlso accord ng to de
ed attention to such fundamental srription given in a deetl ^oiiveying

susra'ssrüz^r - <*•-»*«*— -
unthriftiness of unthrift. and the 1 n*P° 1S* 
exceading unfitness4 of the unfit.”

W.d dtovn ■ Re.ul noSt it-ou»

PROFITS St JOHN and DIGBYii.i» 
12/ 0 
12.1s 
12 41 
12.59 

13.19 A r.

Middleton 
< Nitrence 
Bri-lg'-to vvli 15.1s

.Granville ('(<• 14.50
Granville I v. 14.35
Port, Wade iiHJ.Ô»

HI. OS
15.33

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTHof the Municipality of Annapolis Co.
Your Committee appointed to nr- 

n1i:ge for n ferry service h*twwn An
napolis Royal and Granville Ferry 
I ev to report as follows:—

That we entered into correspondence 
at o.iee with varions parties whom - we 
thought might be in a position to 
undertake the service, nr.d, after 
pic time had been given 
fouie l tlmt the only steamer available 
toi the service w as the Glencoe owned j 

by the Granville Steam Ferry Com
pany. We werj* satisfied that a row 
boat service would l»e very unsatisfac
tory to the travelling public and ut
terly fail to meet the wants of the 
two towns* directly interested. It could 
only supply a passenger service nt 
best. We therefore liegnn negotiations 
with the Granville Steam Ferry Cc.m- 
pany with the result that an agree
ment was made for the period of one 
y ar from th“ fifteenth day of January j ^P’nn°y*
last. A copy of this agreement is nt- Orda-ed that the report of the 
inched hereto. mittee appointed to look

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)
!-eaves St. .John ............ 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby ........ .. ...10.45 a. m

Leaves Digby same day after arrive! 
expr-ss train from Halifax.

S. S. Prince Albert makes daily 
trips (Suntjay excepted) between 
Darrsborc and Woliville. calling at 
Kingsport in both directions.

P. G1FK1VS,
' KentVil’e.

EXtJUIRE OF YOUR
LOCAL DEALE RS I

BLACKIE BROS 4

Agents. HALIFAX, N.S.Attached hereto is a plan of same. 
Respectfully,

J. B. WHITMAN.
VISITING THE TORBROOK MINES. MUNICIPALITY OF ANNAPOLIS,

To J. B. Whitman, Dr.
P. MOONEYfor replies. ! (.'«•lierai Freight ami I'assnnger *\gtnt 

II U !FAX, X. 8.
MINARD’S LINIMENT

General Manager,CURES DANDRUFF.1908*
A special train arrived at Middleton X-Apnl laying out road from

early Wednesday morning, bringing ‘ <1"com * sa»" mi ’ s“"rn 
the private ear Grassmere. On lamnl "W"' ma<i aml mnh,ne ,,lan of 
were T. J. Drummond of Montreal. I ,x W NlfeïPÀL COUNCIL SFAH AN- 
pressent; Edgar McDougall of Mom , XUAL SESSION, 1908.
treal, v.ce-pres.dent; John Drummond ; A Æ,is s s
“7 7 ' man“B;nfi;lT0r I Upon reading the petition of Stead- 

and W. F. C. Parsons, of Londonderry , M v , . . , ,. .. , j . T ... man Newcombe and upwards of txven-
engineer of the Londonderry Iron Mm- ; ty oth, (whoM,ra the ,.ounty

mThe "party were driven bv Mr. C. E. j A"aaH^P™ying for the opening of 
rn • * m j. i a ■ .i J a road leading from the GranvillePlimnet tc Torbrook where they spent1 , • * ,, ... . ..., . . 4. x 1 . I highway to the saw mill of Steadmanthe day,, returning m time to board | __ , .4.. ' v, T . , # . * J Newcombe and Max Neweombe, at ortheir car before the arnval of the I „r, , n, ♦. . . . , ,,4 . • * . u ’ t a v n ar Rrulgctown, over the lands of the
t.T. 7 “in r'l;ânnal7>llS' -ai,l Neweomhe an,I Max Neweombe. 

The Outlook was accorded an mter- lt wns onlered that „ prPcapt
issue and lie directed to 
Whitman, as Commissioner of Council 
in April to examine whether the 
poserl new’ road will be a benefit 
the public and if satisfied thereof to 
lay out the same in the

(Outlook.)

to

WALL PAPER |908 WALL PAPER **.

f-V

The Celebrated 
Menzie Line. «

over the 
road leading" from the Ritchie Flat. s\> 
cnlhtl. to the South side 
Swamp, as read, lx; received 
adopted, and necessary notices be j 
jostid. The following is the report* I 

To the Warden and • Councillors

Respectfully submitted,
E. II. PORTER,

. FREEMAN FITCH. 
W. C. HEALY.

of tin* Big 
am Idoview' by the president of the London

derry company, who explained that 
this was the annual trip pf the direc
tors of Drummond group of industries 
in Canada. The object was to outline 
the work for the summer! Mr. Drum
mond is well pleased with the quanti
ty ami quality of the iron deposits nt 
Torbrook. g

Thé party wrcnt to Annapolis to in
spect the different shipping ports of 
the Anna) olis Basin. The object is to 

-secure tlio best shipping facilities with ! 
the view to extensive shipments of 
iron ore abroad.

J. B.you,

(UMemorandum of Agreement made be- 
Freeman 

a com-

C have as usual a very large range of this select make of 
wall-paper for this season. Remember the stock is all on 

hand. No waiting if you shôuld fall short for a roll of paper or a 
yard of border. We stock all we show in our samples. Prices 20 p. c. to 
30 p, c. below other lines sold by agents.

See Our Rangeof Samples. 3c per roll up.

pro- tween Edgar H. Porter; 
to Fitch and William C. Healy,

mittee of the Municipal Come il of flic 
Mi niripality of Annapolis County, pf 
the one [tort, and W. H. Weather- 
spoon, manager of tEc- Granville 
Steam Ferry Company, of the other 

; part, this twenty-seventh day of Jan
uary in the year of our Lord 
thousand nine hundred and eight.

It is agreed on the part of the said 
W. II. H>atherspoon, manager of the 
said Granville Steam Ferry Company, 
that he shall operate a steam ferry 
between Granville Ferry and Annapo
lis Royal making round trips every 
half hour with the steamer Glencoe, 
or a boat equally as good, and fitted 
for the service; daily, Sunday except
ed, at the hours following:

Beginning at eight o’clock 
from the first day of November until 
seven o'clock p. m. until the first of 
April; and from the first day of April 
until the first of November beginning 
at seven o’clock a. m. and ending at 
nine o’clock p. m., laying off from 12 
noon until 12.45 p. m. and from A p. 
m. until 6.45 p. m. between April first 
and November first, for the period of 
one year from the fifteenth day of 
January A. D. 1908.

of tile Municipality of Amapolis Co. 
Be, yo :r eomm'ttee. have 1, o’:ed

over the road lea,ling from the Ritchie 
flat to the south side

inawier most 
advantageous to the public and least 
detrimental to the owners of the land 
through which the

of the Big ,
Swamp, so-called, an,l find that it is { 
necessary that it be made1

a winter
road and travelled as it formerly fins

shallsame pass,

We also recommend that the panics ' 
who use the said road keep any 
snry bars or gates i>e good repair.

Respectfully submitted, 
HENRY H. BUCKLER, 
THOMAS A. Smtlt. 

Moschellc, April 22, 1908.
Ordered that the resolution

Weak Women :

LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS/
Curtain 
Muslins etc.

I . To weak and ailing women, there la at leas t cna 
! way to help. But with that way, two treatments.

Percy Gibson Committed, Smcide. i eHSrHSS3"
I*r. Shoop’s Restorative, the .Constitutional.

--------  r The former—Dr. Shoop’s Ught Cure—to. topical
mucous membrane «uppotitorj remedy, while Dr. 

St. John, May 5.—Percy Gibson Shoop'sRestorativei« wholly àn Internal treat-
went to the Dominion Atlantic wharf entire system, eeeMn^the” reMi^ot’îÏPneiveî 
shortly after noon, threw his vali'se *^^li;hUW^i£iJSme“impUe.. doe. 1U 
into the water and then jumped in. «fmucoi» sur?acesi,Pheïw^lmess^and 

He was drowwvl before any one discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
could reach him. He came originally SfiSfup'waîteTtlMÜ^!'brm^ atimt renewâ 

Iron, Kingston, St. Vincent. B. W. L, 1 KSStiv^^c®d^^e^f3=* 
and landed at Halifax before coming , lo the system. For positive local help, use as well 
here. He had not been dribking but 
was discouraged at his inability to 
g?t work here.

i

passed

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTII^TION.I
troubled with bili- i 

and. constipatioif, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite v 
failed me. I lost my usual forpe and |.
\ itality. Pepsin )>peparations
cathartics only made matters worse. I 
do not know where I shoultl have been 
today had I not tried Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The tab-!
'•‘ts relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
purify the stomach, liver and blood, 
helping the system to do its work 
naturally.*—MRS. ROSA POTTS, Birm
ingham. Ala. These tablets are for 

pale by ,
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W.

T _ W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG
In cooperation of this service being STORE, REAR RIVER.

FVk years I 
ou s ness s

li|6 have a very large assortment of these goods and „ we defy 
W ompetition. All we ask is a thorough took through these 

lines and you will be convinced as to what we sa>v >. -
i

a. m.
and

I

Dr. iShoop’s 
Night Cure

%/

Ruggles Block,It took thirty-five years to build up 
a church of six members in China, but 
since 1900 there have been fifty thou
sand natives converted to Christianity

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY, 
ROYAL PHARMACY.

I
■

Phone 23I
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Don’t Believe This Pessimist^0 [Monitor - Sentinel *w* „ „^ flue-cleaning
—0 dirty, heart-breaking fbb.

Good Appetite.
Good Digestion. 

Good Health.

The following letter from Mr. W. N. 
White, an old apple btfrer in this- lo
cality, appeared in the Halifax Herald

"1 I Published Weekly,
Bridgetown, Annapolis County, N. f •-J ■é> YvV A1* > '4L' ■

;
$ Best advehtistKO Medium in Western 

Nova Scotia.
recently:—
To the Editor of the Halifax Herald* 

Sir,—In your issue of the 25th inst., 
you published an article 
Archibald, an the subject of fruit1 
growing in the Maritime Provinces, 
wherein he says: “Cornwallis and An- 

■ napolis Valley has an export trade of 
nearly $2,1*00,000, which by 1925, is j likely to reach $5,000,000.“ To tnese 
figures 1 join issue and say that the 

I export trade of the past season will 
not net back $1,000,000, and that next 

unless things, alter ^»t will be 
I have known the apples

h HÏSI&àiÉ 1wSmMHS

To have these blessings keep 
your stomkch and liver well 
and active, by taking Mother 
Seigel's Syrup when neces
sary. This great medicine 
ensures their perfect action 

and keeps you welt

THESE

&I
AND I

from W. C.FLUE-CLEANING
_a clean, record-breaking; job.

| A Living From an Acre of Land
Ir/lW

The Kind Y u Ilnvo Al-.v.-iys Koa^>t, and v ... lia-: 
in use lor over RO ycarr* tas IxirLo tho t'fTV'.Tur 

/9 — aadliM tfeen Turkic nnd ; r lil t
/y* V , WMlfs UptnlslOU fii :< r, it:; .-.ill

Allow i«> tr jo to deeel-, o you it. 
All Counterfeits, Ïnt 1 tntion;<1 “ ’’ o
Experiments that trifle with a.id endanger tho Ix-aU 
Infants and Children—Expsdçnco agaiaft Experiin

s 1'ho story of how a railroad engineer 
and hi# wife made a living from one 

of land is told in tho March Ccn-

■'“=3
£

§PLUG DOOüo

Situated " singly ’’ over feed door 
some furnaces.

Situated "doubly." same distance from 
each other, same distance from feed 
door—on " Sunshine ’ furnace.

THE acre
tury. Tho “One Aero Ranch’’ is laid 
out ns follows:— - 

“Tho orchard occupies ono-fourth of 
tho acre. In it are one hundred and 
thirty trees, includiisj eight varieties 
ol poach, seven oi cherry an 1 four of 
apple; also plum, apricot, quince, Eng
lish walnut, Spanish chestnut and al
mond. Between the trees and on th<- 
other fourth part of the acre are 

lierries ami vegetables, thirty

Mother SEMHEL S
SYRUP

i—on «:• will cive
YOU.& mI ® year 

much less.
$ m

Price 6o cents per b'ottle. Sol«l everywhere. 
A. J. White & Co. Ltd., Montresl.& for thirty years, 

the re-
from Nova Scotia 
and say that for some time 
turns have been gradually falling off.

What is CASTOR!rvm

-rÜtM,if ‘ -rmm

I E wm"SUNSHINE" ADVANTAGE:
1 Castoria is a harmless eubstituto for Castor 0:1, Pai. 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pl.-ai-ant, I! 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier .Nareoth 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nrul allays Feverishness. Ii cures Diarrhoea ami Wiajf 
Colic. It relieves TeethInrf Troubles, enrol CoustipatMj 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates ttfl 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

HATS OFF, LADIES.
Oocraror can easily clean every 
bit of soot out of radiator.

<Two years ago after a very exhaus
tive trip through your apple growing 
sections, 1 tried to wake up your 
growers ami got back some strong 
jettera in reply. Since that time, your 

theatre, especially at a time when |,ye-products, such as evaporated ap- 
*ueh cinmious headgear is worn by ^\r9f eider and apple-vinegar have 
them as that which is now in vogue?

13 grow »
varieties or more, including potatoes 
pea#, bean#, cucumbers, 

beets, oniwii#, squash, parsnips, aspar
agus, peppers, pickles, turnips, cab
bage, strawlie fries, grain's, currants, 
gooseberries, raspberries, and black
berries. The fence on three sides ol

£ (Hartford Times.)
ÿ- a Why should not women remove their 

hats in church,
tomatoes

& as well as in theTHE OPERATION -----
Firs put out, smoke-pipe puked 

down—on s_ojri_e furnaces.

Fire stayfwn. smoke-pipe stays up — on 
"Sunshine " Furnace.

“SUNSHINE” ADVANTAGE : Furnace can 
be cleaned out any time in season without trouble, 
dirt, or " fear of chilling the house."

m

i
1

«

lx*eri receiving more attention.w The ex peri mini t was tried in one Prov
idence church, Sunday, 
from that city says:

to think yourMr. Archibald seems
A dispatch 1 pea-fog which he says “is very dense 

“Faster tints and most persistent,” is a benefit to 
wore removed by every woman but one your apples. On the contrary, that is 
who attended to-day s services at the j the principal reason Nova Scotian ap- 
Calvary Baptist Church. That one ex- j pies -are 
ception, with her large creatin')*

the place serves as a grape arbor and 
in season fairly groans 
weight of the fruit.

The yearly income from these pro
ducts would easily support the pio 
prie tors of the One Acre Ranch, but 
the poultry yard, not to be outdone 
by tin vegetable kingdom, works pro
digiously to outstrip its rival in swell
ing the bank account. The one hun
dred and seventy* odd thoroughbred 
chickens last year laid over five thou
sand eggs, which sold at prices rang
ing from twenty to forty-five cents per 
dozen. Two hundred and fifty settings 
were sold for. hatching purposes, net
ting approximately one dollar a set
ting.

While the husband experimented with 
every variety of fruit and vegetable 
and fvuird which were the liest grow
ers uiel sellers, the wife experimented 
with her preserves until they became 
as famous ns her husband’s crops.

I rode down to see the owner the 
other day, and found him industrious
ly ploughing the orchard with his 
hand plough.

I am my own horse and plough ami 
farm hand, and even my own rain
maker. I tell you,* he said, earnestly 
‘with irrigation and careful supervi
sion there’s milling in the way as a 
profit producer 
small farm.* ”

GENUINE CASTOR IAm with the

1 Bears the Signature of
&i now covered with fungus, 

<>f I which is one of the worst diseases$ jQ7
milliner's art, attracted as much at- known to apple growers and in parti- 
tent ion as the pastor—plus unlimited j rular, destructive to such sorts as
scorn.’' This < liurrii has one of the : ( îravensteins and Ribstons. Outside of j
largest congregations in Rhode Island. 1 Sail Jose scale more damage has been j
A stand of triplicate mirrors was pro- j caused by fungus than my other di
vided in the rear of the auditorium.

i McCIaiÿsi VANCOUVER 
9T. JOHN. N.C. 

HAMILTON 
CALGAHY

V& LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

#I1 The KM You Have Always«ease known/ All applies grown near 
and the women took off their hats and 1 the lakes in Western New York have 
carried them in their hands into the j to lie sprayed regularly or they -would 
church. After the service they again be useless.

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Local Agent. In Use For Over 30 Year
Twr CENTAUR IJOMRRNT, IT HURRA» »T*e*T, *SW VOWK VtTT.1 ' Plenty of Nova Scotian 

"get- applies have been sold at ruinous pri- 
We arc not j ces on account of this fungus, and un- 
“everybotly j less your growers fight tho disease for 

a grand sue- i all it is worth. Nova Scotian apples 
.! in the year 1925 will lie a thing of 
L the past.

I am acquainted with apple culture 
in all parts of the work! and -know'

had the aid1 of the mirrors in4
•ting tl;em <>n straight.” 
surprised to hear that 
voted the new custom 
CeSS.”

Bridgetown Clothing Store.
WA0118 NEW MBSES OF STUDYE! Weak women should read my “Book 

No. \ For Women.” It was written ; 
expressly for women who are not well. .
The Look No. A tells of Dr. Shoop’s many countries that used to produce 
'Nigh* Cure” nnd just how these very large quantities in the past, but 
soothing, healing, a ipse,,tic supposi- j now th„ir commercial value is n bye- 
tones can he successfully applied. The . .. . ... ..
book, and strictly confidential medi- faithfully,
cal advice is entirely free. Write Dr.
Simon, Racine, Wis. The Night Cure is 
sold by
ROYAL PHARMACY. HRIDGKTOWN.
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR
RTVER.

We invite you!to in- 
' spect our

r A refilling our rooms to the doors.

See the combinatiou; Loose Leaf 
Systems, Card Systems, Duplicating 
Systems, Modern Method of account 
ing, tsanc Pitman Shorthand. 

’Catalogues to any address.

A I. A
■ :/ hJ - (ready to wear clothing.

in Men’s; Ÿouths' and 
Boy's Suits, White and 
Fancy Shirts, Hats and 
Caps and a complete 

of everything ift

HIDES, PELTS,■ :

& TA..

W. N. WHITE,
! 7fi Dark Place, New York, April 27.i. S. KERR, Cash paid n

H-K I m UA0t______X$iU6£. Prmrijk."

Odd FelJcw^ HaU
Tind nerves, with that “no atnbi- 

I tion ' leelmg mat js commonly fcjt lie 
spring or early summer, can be easily 
and quickly altered by taking what is 

1 know* to druggists everywhere as Dr 
>hoop i Restorative. One will abso
lutely note a changed feeling within 

We watched her breathing thro* the |jj hours ufteV beginning to take the 
wight, ! Restorative. The bowels get sluggish

; in the winter time, the circulation 
often slows up, the Kidneys are inact
ive, and even the Heart 
grow decidedly weaker, 

j Restorative is recognized everywhere 
! as a genuine tonic to these vital or

gans. It builds up and strengthens the 
worn-out weakened nerves; it sharpens 

1 th; tailing appetite, and universally 
aids digestion. It always quickly 
brings reretwed strength, life, vigor, 
and amîiition. Try it and be eonvinc- 
ed. Sold by
KO Y AT, PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR R1VÉR DRUG STORE, ’BEAR

MbltCawilE
'll I ‘

»'/*• « SOAL
that can beat th«- _

Before the Mom.range
the Men’s Furnishing 
line. Our spring stock 
is now about complete

NEW GOFor tl burn or scald apply Chamber
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al
most instantly and quickly heal »tho 
injured parts. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. \Y. 
\\. WADE AM) BEAR RIVER DRVG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

«;;1
ITer breathing soft ami low.

As in her breast the wave of life 
Kept heaving to and fro.and we know we can 

suit all, both in price 
and.quality.

m many cases 
Dr. Shoop’s All the latest NoveltTM^^H 

B|ouscs and Whitewear for
Children’s Dressrs«md Tiers. A niJr r mgeo! 

bons and L^ice. Art Mpslins, Cretonne?,' Lawn. J 
bargains left in Wrappers, Children)*' Presses, El a 
and Corsets. .'SS

NOT HERE BELOW. So silently we seemed to sp« ak.
So slo.\ Iv moved about.

As we had lent her half our powers 
To eke her living out.

Two employees in a large establish
ment were talking about‘their work. 
One said: “I believe every man work
ing at the same job ought to get the 
same wages. Thatt fair for every 

j>ne.”
“Well,” replied the other, “that may 

pleas1, the fellow who isn’t willing Jo 
do his l)est. But for me, I want' the 
satisfaction of knowing that if 1 work 
liai d t and more intelligently than 
the average man I can get more mon
ey.”

o

Our very hopes belied ofir fear»,
Our fears our hopes belied,

We thoifght her dying when she slept 
And sleeping when she died.

J. Harry Hicks, QUEEN ST.

MISS WADE IIAS OPENED HER MILLIN' 
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSIN

i RlVFJt.

CiK manufacturers Cfe in 1907 For when the morn came dim j>nd sad, ! - 
And chill with early showers.

Her quiet eyelids closed—she had 
Another morn than ours.

DISINFECTION OF HOUSES.

still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at 
old prices. Men’s and Boy^iew stock of Spring G 
Rubbers all grades and sizcsl^

Don’t forget our pure Spice!
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Coer 
stock of Fresh Garden Seeds. J

Butter and Eg|s wanted. Æ

We arcA very wholesome practice that bids 
fair to become* an established custom 

: is the disinfection of a house before a 
new family moves into it. This is done 
now where a case of very contagious 

Rheumatism causes more pain and disease, say, smallpox or diphtheria, 
suffering than any other disease, for has been known to exist; but how 
the reason that it is the most com- W(l fo.) SUre that the house 
mon of Oil ills, and it is certainly ! almut to move am] Uvc in 
gratifying to sufferers to know that .... .
(hamlierlain s Pain Balm will- afford, »ot ha(i in lt an unrecognized 
relief, and make rest and sleep possi- ; suppressed case of measles, 
ble. In many cases the relief from fever, or tuberculosis, or typhoid 
pain, which is at first temporary, has | fevcr, bisinfeelion after these diseases 
Ixcome perm a * mt, while in old people . , , . , . .
subject to chronid rheumatism, often ls ot thc highest importance, 
brought on by dampness or changes in again, there are those diseases

fl Comparison Showing Remarkable Progress.
“Yes,” said the first, “ami you arc 

just the kind of -fellow that upsets 
everything.”

“Upsets what'/ Upsets ^ soft job for 
sonie fellow that Won’t * w ork. There 
isn’t a man that works at anything 
that wouldn’t be better off Th the

THE MOST COMMON CAUSE OF 
SUFFERING. racts inincrease190719 OCITEM

$2,oii,973-53 

420.982,R i
2,433.'M H 
9,459:230.69

$164,687.47 
94,35 '-85 

239,59496 

986,859.1

$1,847,286.06 

326,630.96 

2,193,5 '9-'9 
8472,371,52

Net Premium Income 
Interest and Rents 
Total Income 
Assets

can

c or a 
scarlet

long run if he got paid for just what 
Mie does.”

“I’ll do more when 1 get paid more,
w w. WA

insurance in Force Dec. 31,1967—$51,237,157.00V
an 1 not before, if I get two dollars 
I’ll do Then, 

that 
but, being 

may certainly become 
nuisances. This precaution, therefore, 
should be demanded of every landlord 
by those who are planning to rent 
the house.

two dollars worth of work, 
and if I get three dollars I’ll do three 
dollars' worth of work, 
matter with that?”

No other Canadian Company has ever 
equalled this record at the same age. Seeds for Carthe weather, a )>ermanent cure cannot j are not fatal, perhaps, 

he exacted; the relief from pain which i (.ommikiicable, 
this liniment affords is alone worth 
many times its cost. 25 and 50 cent 
sizen for sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN.
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

What's the

“Well,” said the other, “you’ll look 
ti long while before you find anybody 
that will pay you more in the hope 
that you will do more, 
isn’t built that way. It may be that 
way in the fool’s paradise, 
down here below'.”

General Agent, Western Nova Scotia.
OFFICE—MIDl.'LETON, N. 8.

The E. R. MachumCo., Ltd., St. John. N. B.
MANAGERS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

We have now our full lines of Seeds in stock. S:
Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and insure *■
first fruit. Our stock of.

0. P. GOUCHER
W.

The world

flower Seedsbut not
Strange* every fellow thinks he has 

the only hard job ‘n the world. In one 
They do me wrong who say I come single chapter of a recent novel I

no more, . ! noted that the hero’s countenance fell.
When once 1 knock, and fail to nnd. , , ,. , . . , .,ou jn. I his voice broke, his heart sank, his
For every day I stand outside your hair rose, nis eyes b’azed, his words 

door burned, his blood froze. Say. fellow.
Ar.d bid you wake and rise and fight you’ve had no such luck as that, 

ami win. i "

OPPORTUNITY. includes the choicest and best special lines of the best 1

Atlee’s Strains
of MIXED SWEET PËÆSlmd GIANT CALI FOR « 
GATED NASTURTIUMS both climbingvr:.^ dwarl al 

§3^The above named we put up in $c and ioc pack* 
Send us a trial order. I

“Health Coffee” is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re
cently proliuced by Dr. Shoop of Ra
cine, Mis. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
is made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool &m expert—we might drink it for 
Coffee. No. 29 or 30 minutes tedious 
boiling. “Made in a minute” says the 
doctor. Sold by N

Have You Selected
paid on all package seeds.Your Spring Suit? Atice’s Drug and Stationer

Not a Miracle
But Medical Science

Wait not for precious chances passed 
away;

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane,

Each night I bum the records of the 

At sunrise euery soul is bor»» •gain.

V Hnnapolte IRoçal 1R. &.Call and see our choice assortment 
of Spring Suitings, English, Scotch and 
Domestic before you purchase.

J. E. LLOYD. •
Dr; T. A. Slocum, Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen:—

Some time ago I began to lose flesh 
and failed every day until I had to 
quit work. My physicians and all my 
friends said I had contracted consump
tion. I failed ifom 105 pounds down* 
to 119. I was advised to go to the 
Rockies or to the coast. X went to both 

1 places under heavy expense. I con- 
j tinned to fail, and was advised by the 

doctors to come home as nothing more 
I could be done for me. Hope seemed 

to have left me.
“I tried Psychino and since starting 

A popular contributor to a certain its use I have gained from 119 to 141 
weekly paper recently died, awl a vis- j pounds. X have used $10.00 worth ot
■ 1 tr.j-.. after the the medicine. I am a well man and I,tor to the office the dav after the ^ too mu;h in prai8e of Pgy.
funeral found the editor and ms sta chine. The strongest recommendation 
talking about their loss disconsolately, would bo weak in view of the fact that 

“It has been a sad loss, friends,” I believe it has saved my life. It is 
“A sad loss indeed.” | with°ut doubt the best remedy for 

run-down conditions and weak lungs.
“I sincerely hope and trust that you 

“And I am pleased to see,” he went will continue your good work of saving
run down people and consumptive from 
the grave. Wishing you and Psycliine 
continued success. I remain, one of 
Psychine's best friends.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SBDON’T STOP MY PAPER.

Don’t stop my paper, printer, 
Don’t strike my name off yet;

You know' the cash comes slowly, 
And dollars hard to get;

But tug a little harder 
Is what I mean to do.

And scrape the dimes together— 
Enough for me and you.

I can't afford to stop it,
Ami I find it doesn’t pay

To do without the paper 
However others may.

I hate to ask my neighbors 
To give me theirs to loan;

They don’t just say, but mean it: 
“Why don’t you get your own?”

Laugh like a boy at splendors that 
have sped, . a 

To vanished joys bffsJiliaCl 
and dumb,

My judgments seal the dead past with 
its dead,

But never bind a moment yet to come.

and deafMERCHANT Our new Lines for Spring and Summer i 
best and most up-to-date Goods in"fcs4ie 
in the market, including:- Patent Bals, But 
Buckle Oxfords, Tan Blucher Oxfords, Pat

No trouble to show goods, j

I. M. OTTERSON, TAILOR

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
Now in Stoçk:-

Rennies^xxx Timothy, Red Alsike and 
vrimson Clover Oats, Buckwheat and Cow 
Corn, 
and a

2500 lbs Vitriol and Paria Qreen for Spraying

E. A. COCHR.Black Watch the visitor said.
He sighed and looked about thear Beets, Carrots 

leeds. v \ room. Murdoch Block, Granville Str‘•- Mack Plug

The ChewingTobacco 
of Qyality.

“that you commemorate the mel- j 
ancholy event by hanging up crepe.”

The editor frowned.
'‘Crape?” he said. “Where do you ALEX. M-jRAE,

see any crape?” .. , Sault Stc. Marie, Ont.
„ ., 4Un Almost every mail brings us letters

Over there, said . j.^e ^ above- Psychino will* repeat
pointing. this record in every case. It is the

“Crape be blowed,” said the editor greatest medicine known. At all drug- 
hotlv. “That isn’t crape. It’s the office ££, S^and Dr. T. A. Sin

on,

MINARD’S L1MMENT1 USED RY 
PHYSICIANS.

“Kcej still, my 
surgeon to .the pat 
“for 
cuts

GET QUR PRICES,
rr WONT COST YOU anythin#, it wrl save you money A child was asked what comes in 

! like a lion and goes out like a lamb, 
replied that it was father after mother 
had been giving him a talking to.
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“And you went?’’ asked the Man, 
lazily.

“1 hope I have too much good 
breeding to refuse, if she asked me to 
go to the cellar!” exclaimed the Girl. 
“It was a clean kitchen, a model kit
chen in fact; still, it was the kitchen. 
Hut I saw that at last the woman was 
perfectly at her ease. She sat on the 
cane-bottomed chair with a -grace she 
had not l>een able to assume in the !

ds Valuable Samples Freelions
- Stop

an Earache
"I have used your Coltsfoots Expec

torant and fibd it satisfactory in eases 
of, croup, colds or coughs. I have need 
it over sinee I got a trial bottle, apd 
have recommended^tt to everyonso in 
need-of it. You may use my name and 
address for testimonials if you wish. 
Hoping it will benefit others as it has 
done my children, I remain,

MB'S. AGNES COMBER.”
1069 Frances St., London, Ont.
Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great

est cough and throat cure in the world. 
It is the 
specialist.
may prove its unparalleled merits *e 
will scud a sample bottle free to every
one who Iscr.db us tlieir name and ad
dress and mentions this paper. Can be 
had at all druggists at 25c. Send your 
uamc to day to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd, 
Toronto.

J. M. O
llAlWISTEIt A- -Y07mH puiilk

Annapolis £$yal
* nroOLETON

or any other kind of ache or pain. 
Use a remedy that you can depend upon. 

You don’t take any chances with Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment—it has a 97 years’ record 

of successful cures to prove its reliability. If you 
have an earache, headache, or stiff neck, just apply'

1iuksdaykvkry
Offkg in Butcher s liftk 

tar AQtm or the .vont iirotia JJiMl 
Money w loan at 5 p.o. on Heal Wat*

inn Society
fa-

parlor, and I found myself thinking 
tlutt she was growing quiet awl digni
fied. When the tea was rea<ly she 
threw the folded tablecloth across the 
table—then I saw the tragedy of it 
nil!"

“And you couldn't driw’t the tea?” 
inquired the Man.

‘“No, 1 swallowed it, hot as it was, 
but my empty cup did not suggest a 
return to the parlor. We sat there so 
long! And while she talked, all the* life ' 
of that household seemed to show it- j 

of that folded,

J.J. RlTCHIBhX. JOHNSON’S(London ‘Leader/)preserip 
In ordt

tion of a renowned 
er that every familyKeith bjildlng, Halifax.

■ Ritchie will continue to attend ike 
tings of the .Courts in tko Count,., 

cations from ; Abto>j/sne 
»a addressed to him'at Ilf i;.,x 

receive his personal attentif.

Major Powcll-Cotton, accompanied 
by his wife, has arrived in Rome, on 
completing Ms travels in Africa, which 
iu their scientific results will prove 
more valuable than his travels of 1902- 
190:i.

UNIMENT/A
ANODYNEi

v/. m
and see how quickly it will relieve. It's just as effective 
in healing cuts, burns, scalds, bruises and contusions— 
just as sure in curing lame back, muscular rheumatism, / 
sciatica, lumbago, stiff joints, strained tendons and all f. 
the other outside aches the body is heir to. Don't '///, 
delay—apply pt once—the sooner you do it the 'h, 
quicker you are well. Get a bottle turn)—have 
it ready. Guaranteed matter the Feed and Drags 
Act, Jane 30,19M. Serial Number, 511.

M CENTS A BOTTLE—50 CENTS WILL BUY 
THBEE TIMES AS MUCH ANYWHERE.

commun

,-Pf1
Eli, Manitoba.

I wish to state, for the sake of others 
who may be sufferers like I was, that I 
suffered from severe indigestion and 
constipation for years and that there 
was also womb trouble with unpleasant 
pains in my back which made me miser
able, constantly. XI tried physicians and 
took many remedies but I got no relief. 
I was induced to try “Fruit-a-tives” and 
I can truly say this was the first medicine 
that ever did me any good. “Fruit a- 
tives” quickly relie\yd the constipation 
and indigestion ana completely cured 
me of all symptoms of w omb trouble. I 
cannot express too strongly my great 
gratitude to this medicine as I am as w ell 
now in every way ag ever I was, thanks 
to “Fruit-a-tives”. I can strongly recom- 

« mend “Fruit-a-tives”, it is easy to take 
and the effect is ahvays mild like fruit.

(Sgd) Mrs. M. Breilaniv 
3*3

Many women suffer with what lie 
doctors call 41 Womb Trouble” — 
“Diseased Ovaries Female Com
plaints” etc. — when Constipation is 
causing all the pain. Cure the liver a: d 
make the bowels move regularly with 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the “Won b 
Trouble” will be cured at the same tin: 2.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” — or “ Fruit Liv.r 
Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a b< x 
—6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa*

The explorer was unnccompatVed by 
any white man from start to finish. A 
romantic interest is to lie found in the 
fact that Major Powell-Cotton, who 
had intended on the conclusion of his 
exjiedition to return„to England gt>t 
married, decided not. to interrupt his 
journey, ami arranged for his fiancee 
to go to Africa. Thé marriage took 
place in East Africa in 1905, ami since 
then Mrs. Powell-Cotton has shared 
her husband’s hardships and dangers. 
The explorer and his wife are both in 
fairly geo l health, though the former 
shows traces of the hardships he has 

and has seventeen wounds,

Send for Free Sample To-day.
fifc.'F. S. Artdérs' n
K - Gradual* of>*tth?'tynhh#rsit>
I RAINLESS EXTRACTION
r by GiiH JUKI Local Aïivhî 1kh!a

I Lrvwn and Bridge Work n specie 11,
[ OfBoo; Queen street, Bridgetown.

Hours: u to 5.

i
/IIflary'md

self to me l)y means 
untidy tablecloth. Hero in the kitchen, 

all tncy knew; of home. The meals 
—doi.prtles, good ones!—were cooked in 
this spotless apartment; then eaten, 
amid the clutter of pails and skillets 
and pans (for the better the meal the 
more of utensils are required) from a 
carelessly- set table. While the dishes 

being washed, the husband would 
the children ! 

then the man

%t
I. S. JOHNSON S C«.. Cost*, Mass. wyy

e w ns

JÜDS0N 1Ï. MORSE.
Professor of Voss! end Instrumental Nu;ic

Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore h'eclthjfôr 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons,and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis' and all throat and

Will receive pupils in Bridgetown on 
aturdays and Mdhday» of each week 
upils prepared for college diplomas,
fid teaching.

of Dr. M. E. Armstrong.
rend the evening paper, 
study their lessons; 
would wander qut to meet his friends, ; 
and the worn a* would read the news, I

If you are ex
pecting a visitor 
to wh’om you 
would like to 

first-

endured, 
the result of a terrible attack by a
lion near the Albert Edward Lake.

Speaking to Reuteur’s representative. 
Major Powell-Cotton said: ‘One of mv 
objects to go into the little known 
part of Congo, south of Lado, in 
search of the white rhinoceros, of 
which I have secured splendid s|* e',- 

The authorities made conCes-

. Whitman and talk with the children until 
bed-time. The upstairs chambers, well 
and daintily furnished, were only ' 
known as places to sleep in;-the pal
lor and dining room were only entered 
when company came or on special oc
casions. and the others were as much 
strangers there as the mother^ In the 
cldset were pretty china, tiilver, nap
kins, apd many table-cloths—I know 
not if they were ever used.

. “Vet in this hot.fee were the means 
for refined* living. Both mother and 
father were fitted to enjoy it, gnd a 
little willingness on their part would 
have drawn to them congenial people. 
The result to the children would have 
been of untold benefit. Instead of | 
growing up* without the ease which j 

use gives, they would lie accustomed i 
to lienutiful things in their own home, 
and would not have to grow ac
quainted with them elsewhere. Eating, 
in the spacious dining-room, at the 
well-appointed table, would be some
thing more thaï» the mere gratifiea- 
tion of api»etite. The entire tone of 
the family would lie raised by simply 
coming to enjoy the little luxuries 
and many comforts that attended in 
the house.”

Surveyor,
OWN, N- G. lung troubles.

Try it on our guarantee. ------------------------------- give a
class cup of tea, call up your grocer 
and order a pound of Morses 40c. Tea. 
When you serve it you can safely 
feel that your reputation for good 

tea is established. ^

iops-sli DBS. DJ'O mens.
sions never before given to a foreigner 
in the way of hunting in the reserves 
and giving iiermission to kill a limited 
nu m lier of rare animals/

D înt'Bt
a R?>y tl - «ridgetow % 
l^yri, Mondays and Tucs- 
^■hk. Office of the l^ite Dr
Htl to 6.

W. A Warren
Chemist, Optician & 

Stationer.

ROYAL PHARMACY

‘So far ns it has been possible to ex
amine the s|»ecimens which have reach
ed this coititry, it has liecn lomiil 
that they include six species of forest 
an'mals previously unknown tod sci
ence. These ai*e thé dusky African 
tat, a new animal about the size of a 
leopard, the honey badger or black 
Ituri ratel, elephant shrew. an ante
lope armed with tusks which dives 
under the water, a new black and 
white monkey, and a ht|ge red buffalo.

‘Resembling in this matter all other

x

fested by Hons, who played* round the 
camp every night, but always disap- 
peared before day-break. One morning. 
1 oxvever. the ex|ilarer saw a large sol
itary male making his way. back to 
the jungle on the river Imnks, ami cut
ting him off fired, wounding the 1 least 
badly.

Meantime the animal got into the 
brush-wood, where it was almost hid
den, ai d an hour and a half later 
Major Vow el I-Cot ton, thinking the lion

R. Faim
|ETECT 

Fies ford, N. K- After Twenty- 
Eight Years

Health in every cup of
■AorErvlsi» g

snaking In all i‘i 
|anrhes

any part of th

U.
m>: L-f:. Mi, imzvr

COWAN’SEnglish travellers. I have not succeed -
e«l in seeing a live okapk*-allih»i»yh-L- -lap ,-hadlv worn led to move, 
was once ^dHuiT twenty yards of 

———LTa-tKc* hush. I have sent home to the

I am still to theFo.it wlt!i a
proacht <i, accompanied by some of bis 
men, who throw' mud at the beast. 
The latter, however, did not budge, 
but 01a a sandal and stick lieing hurl
ed at him he rose, emitting a loud 
roar, and charged ~ ojteie m^ptlied at 
Major Powell-Cotton, .who was only a 

few yards distant. The latter instant
ly lirvd both barrels, but this failed to 
stop the lion, and the explorer, 
turning to liis bearer for another gun, 
fut kid that he had bolted. There being 
no time to reload; Major Powell-Cot
ton hurled the gun into the lion’s face

_____ jjfïyjujtoek of:- PERFECTIONHARNESS, SADDLERY 
and LEATHER GOODS.

national collection, the skin and com
plete skeleton of an adult male okapi. 

• winch, I am informed, is the most per
fect specimen of it yet brought to this 
country/

‘After reaching Khartoum/ Major 
Poweli-Cotton continued, T travelled 
to Lado and back to Kiro," the most 
north-easterly Belgian' post. At Wade- 
lai. ont1 of the officials told me a curi
ous story of how the natives in the 
vicinity dispose of the <>hl folk when 
they liecoine a burden. As soon as the 
infirmities of age assert themselves, 
the old people are given a soothing 
draught aml wrapfied in a fresh ante- 
lope skin. Thus attired they are car
ried by members of their family to n 
spot some distance from the village 
ami are abandoned in the grass close 
to a native track. The first native 
coming by sees what he thinks an an
telope, ami sjiears it, whereupon the 
victim’,» family emerges from their 
hiding-place ami express horror and 
surprise at the unfortunate incident.

'We now marched to an almost im
penetrable part of the Groat Forest, 
where some four years previously a 
Belgian officer had been murdered lw 
outlaws, who, owing to the nature of 
the country, had never been brought 
to justice. 1 he plane had become a 
rendezvot p for these outlaws, who had 
assembled in great numbers, and sim
ply over-ran the country in small 
bauds. We took the greatest precau
tions, which we did not relax even 
when we were informed on our arrival 
that they would not interfere with a 
British caravan.

Speaking of the pigmies Major Pow
ell-Cçt ton said: ‘The excitement of 
these little people when they first saw 
my wife was extraordinary. for thev 
had, of course, never previously beheld 
a white woman. Perhaps the chief 
source of wonder was her long hair, 
which, for th* special benefit of the 
dwarfs, she would let dowm, while they 
crowded round our tent in speechless 
wonder.

‘During our many months’ stay we 
never had the least difficulty with Jthe 
forest tribes, some of whom I employ
ed as hunters. Occasionally when away 
I would leave my wife alone. She had 
learnt a little of their language, and 
did excellent medical work among 
them. In my absence she took charge 
of the caravan, and whs alwrays treat
ed with the greatest respect by the 
people.

COCOALLER “And, most important of all, 
father might spent! his evenings with j
his family,” obw-rvwi the Man. -We ; Very nutritious and very digestible. Give it to your

children and drink it yourself.
THE COWAN CO.. Limited. TORONTO

the
Thanking the Public f<> th el 
P a. ton'n ge in the pirnt mi if 

asking" a continuance of the 
same.

'ER,
etc. but we do like todon't say much, 

enjoy all of the home we have built.E.D1KG.

N. S.
-ctory attentioL 

to the collection of claim®, arid 
*ir6fcssionaI bu si neks.

Again, it hurts our vanity to see that 
any one thinks things like carpets and 
chairs and silver are too good for our 
daily use. The entire trouble, my dear 
Girl, is that you women think 
much of things. .What is a carpet. that ! 
a man and his children should lie in-

47
T”J. W. ROSS Vit and eat flYoses anti Youngand turned Vo run. As he Hid so, the 

wounded animal sprang, and, digging 
his claws in

MINARD S LINIMENT
Major Powell-Cotton's 

back and legs, bore him to the ground 
The infuriated lion, which it was suh-

RELIEVES NEURALGIA.
MtALRBfA IN ALL KINDS OFterdicted from placing a foot u|fbn it 

save 11 the "awful presence of visitors?’ I
“Perhaps,” said the Girl, defending j 

where she had been blaming, “if you j 
had to sweep n carpet after 
and his children had »pent an 
on it, you would find how* momentous 
n thing it can be.”

“Sweeping is good exercise/* he re
joined. “I read the other day that a 
celebrated actress says the best 
develofier is the use of an old-fashion
ed broom.”

“But the actress doesn't have to 
bake and brew, make and mend, an 1 
do a thousand and one things be
sides,” observed the girl. “If she did— 
hut what is the use of arguing! But I 
do wish every woman would determine 
to eniov every bit of beauty, comfort, 
and happiness her home affords, and 
train up her children to do likewise."

!For Sale,T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

im HJELioMtf

— » meats, fish and Utgttabits in Season3 svquently found ha<l had its jaw 
I smashed by one of the bullets, tore 
its victim's coat to shreds and vain v. 
endeavored to raise his head and get 
at the eyes. It then attempted to tear 
open the abdomen, bujL owing to a 
folded copy of "Punch/ which Major 
Cotton had in his pocket, the brute's 
claws were unable to iienetrate to the 
flesh. While Major Powell-Cotton lay 
almost crushed tinder the animal one 
of the porters rushed at the lion ami 
hit him on the head with a stick. At 
the same time the Waganda headman 
with great pluck ran up and slashed 
the animal across the eyes with a 
whip. This diverted the beast’s atten
tion, and at that moment an Askari 
shot him dead. It was then found that 
Major Powell-Cotton had received sev

enteen wounds. He, however, rode to 
the nearest Belgian vamp, where he 
was nursed back tq health by Com
mandant Bastien. This incident hap
pened on a Friday and it was the ex
plorer’s thirteenth lion.

Place, consisting of 7 acres tillage
wooc i10 acres pasture and 24 acres 

and timber. Good orchard and build
ings. MANL’FA'TUREItH OFevening |

* S. K Morse. Sausage, üeadcbee$e, mince meat, etc.
Ham and Bacon Gurers.

Paradise, Fcby 3 mos.
BANK BUILD]

Store to Let.Kown.
*s Real Try the 

NEW HARNESS MAKING and
HORSE FURNISHING STORE

Messrs. Primrose Brothers offer 
their fine new brick store on the 
corner of Queen and Granville 
streets. This is the best business 

..stand in the town of Bridgetown. 
There is a large warehouse in con
nection and the store can be used 
for almost any line of business. 
Rent moderate and posession giv
en at once. For further particulars 
apply to the undersigned

MRS. M. L. PRIMROSE.

for prices on HORSE BLANKETS and SLEIGH ROBES. 
The remainder of our BLANKETS; and ROBES at cost to clear.

A full line of HARNESS, WHIPS, WATERt'ROOF HOSRE 
COVERS, BELLS, SUIT CALES, SHAWL STRAPS, SCHOOL 
BAGS, etc kept on hanef.

G

le’’ in clinks

TOT Cement, 
the Provlnclnl 

Ï fertilize in, Done meal 
astute, nmi other Yert- 
f liishest gi » le,
►nr 1,rives liefore buying

Tl or
Boot; Shoe and Harness repairing a specialty.F. I.. MIIINER. —Rosary Magazine. GEORGE M. LAKE

A Temperance Hotel
— IN — /

A Temperance Town
RUN BY

SI IA EN ER BUILDING - QUEEN ST.

Chronic Coughs Cured Spring Millinery Opening.WÜ* AND SONS.
* Mrs. Joseph Eceles of Dromorc. say?:
“I took 4 or 5 bottle* of Psychinc. j 

and a cough I Hd contiuually for nine 
Months disappeared. It is the best 
remedy for chronic coughs that 1 ever 
used.”

* Thousands of living witnesses pro
nounce Psychine the greatest medicine 
in the world. It is not a patent medi
cine, but a prescription of a great phy
sician. Put it to the test in atfy " 
case of throat, lung or stomach trouble . 
or any run down or weak condition. At 
all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T.

•A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

Miss Ethel Saunders, late of one of the 
leading Millinery Rooms in Boston, has 
taken charge of Miss Lockett’s Millinery 
Store and will show American and English 
Pattern Hats on April 10th to 18th. and 
following days.

Refining Influences..Scotia Firei

V^yVNY “Apropos of nothing,” began the 
Girl,. “will Some one tell me why 
some people, vyomen 1 should say (for 
the man who never gets past it event
ually drifts to the club-house or the 
saloon), find their idea of home cen
tered in the kitchen?”

“Illustrate your remark,” suggested 
the' Man from Ohio, “and we may be 
able to throw some light on the prob
lem.^

“The other day a matter of business 
took me to the home of a woman 
whom I had met on several occasions. 
She presents quite an appearance, you 
know, jpst the sort of a mistress you 
would expect to find in the pressed- 
brick house in the refined neighbor
hood to which her street address

j^vON'T ask us for RUM. We don’t 
keep It.'

The new drink, Nova Ale & Porter. 
( non-alcoliollc), Ginger Ale, 
Ginger t’cer, Beefola, Lime Juice, 
Soda, &c.

HOT BEEF TEA. COFFEE, on CHOCO
LATE at ALL HOURS.

A fine line of Cigars, Pipes and 
Tobacco.

« consistent with safe-

FOIZ POLICY * HOLLE-'tA

Miss B. Lockett, Queen St.LX 4tEtNSUR20
HALIFAX 

IT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 
MANAGER EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHERr.

1V Agent, Bridgetown
An experience of nearly fifty years in the 

jeweler’s business, has given our patrons a con- 
Thc new English Spray Fluids fidence in our work which we feel is justified

by resiits. If you have a watch out of repair 
and others have faied to make it “ go ” try us.

(Your patronage solkltod.
V. 1 and V. 2.Grand Central Hotel,

WILLIAM P. COADE, Proprietor,

‘During our wanderings in the forest 
we came across many curious little 
structures—diminutivo dwellings, which 
we were tokl were ghost houses. These 
were builffto propitiate the shades of 
departed chiefs, who, until a resting- 
place it» provided for. them, nightly 
disturb the pigmy villages/

On the conclusion of the work in the 
forest the expedition proceeded to 
Lake Alliert Edward, 
plorer visited a tribe of lake dwellers 
—a little closed community; who spend 
their whole live» on the water. Their 
houses are all built on floating plat
forms, anchored to long poles. The 
main floating village consists of thirty 
huts, while two others comprise ten 
and seven respectively.

In October, while on the banks of 
the Sassa River, near Lake Alliert Ed
ward. Major Powell-Cotton had the 
narrowest possible escape from death, would pot put formality aside and

for Orchards and Fruit tree'-’.
Cleans treps of Lichen, Moss & j 

Fungi, including Black Spot, des
troys MussdfScale and American 
and other bli£ht7 Canker worm and 
Bunchxvorm at two sprayings per

ATTENTION
1 FOR SALE OR RUNT.-Cottace of 
j eight rooms on Washington St., with 
bath awl Juruace. Will be sold at 
bargain to an immediate purchaser. 
If not sold, will be rented after May 
1st. Apply; at once to

brought me. She met me at the door, 
but under her own* roof somehow7,, the 
dignity and self-possession which 1 had 
so much admired in her abroad 
abaieloned her, and she stood, in
stead, a fussy, inconsequential house
wife, less at home in her tastefully 
furnished parlor than I, a stranger, 
was. Scarcely was I seated when her 
hospitality drove her *to the kitchen 
to make me a cup of tea. But she 
was loquacious as well as hospitable, 
and as we could not very' well carry

11 if*. Tliis U rm i« 
.iii.u ly good tlmvto 
B- in g between sen- 

;re are few out Hide 
oils t.) divert the 
y.Q "
vë tedchtr», fifty 
itt-rs, atpl our finely 
1 ;ii';v college me 
servie?»* This term

|r oo;irat» of s i udy 
fen tv start at once.

J. E. SANCTONa

had

«annum.
x For full details apply to x

G. W. SHIPtON, ■ 
Bridgetown. 

N. B.—The advertiser having un
dertaken work in England wishes 
to dispose cf one or both of his 
farms One atM'.schellc including 
17 acres of good dyked marsh and 
orcharding up to 500 barrels;

One at Bridgetown with 8 acres 
I good dyked marsh and orcharding 
! up to 150 barrtels.

NEW CARRIAGES.J, H, HICKS & SONS

where the ex-Marine Engines I have bought a carload of first class carriages direct from 
th[e factory of A. S. Fillmore, South Hampton, N S. and I 
fyave a number of styles to select fronq including several up-to 
-da’te cushion rubber tired carriages,These goods are thoroughly 
built by competent workmen if; our owq province and 
deserve your patroqage. Give me a call aqd look over tl-je goods 
and I tlqiqk you will be satisfied.

One carload of Ferra Marine gaso
lene engines just arrived. These eis 
gines are manufactured by the largest 
Marine Gasolene engine factory in the 
world, and in sizes from 1$ to 25 H. 

ip. Immediate delivery if ordered at 
at once. We also carry a full line of 
gasolene engine accessories and sup
plies, gasolene cylinder oil, batteries, 
magnetos, spark coils, spark plugs, 
etc.

\ Scliurma»,
'JESS COLLEGE.

on a conversation with the reception- 
hall and dining-room between us, she 
invited me to come to the dining
room. Still she seemed to be out of 
her element in this well-equipped apart
ment, and then she asked me

LawrencetownF. B. BISHOPIt you are interested write lor 
script!ve literature and prices to,

THE L. M. TRASK CO., 
----- --- rt.t. John, N. B.

de- if I

Sp/amptor accessories of ah kinds in Stock at rqy office.The expedition was in a country in- come to the kitchen.”
- ..........................M/.ÿ-T .L

:

MORSES
40 CENT

TEA

Major Powell-Cotton’s NOW I AM WELL 
African Travels. THANKS TO "FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Clawed by a Lion—The First 
White Woman to Stay 

Among Pigmie*».
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Flour

•Mr. George Gilliatt, of New York, is 
here stopping with his mother for a 
few weeks.

Several commercial men were in tin* /. 
village on Saturday Jest taking orders 
for their different lines of goods. ' f

Mr. Whitman, of Torbrook, bridge 
surveyor for the County, was i» the w. 

. village a few days last week in con- \ 
|.|e nection with his work. i

We are glad to see Col. Ray able to > 
walk our streets again. He appears as 
smart as usual and seems to be much 
interested in hi» spring's work. à

Captain and Mrs. Samuel Potter ar-f . 
rived home from Boston last week, A 
whe.c they have been for a few weeks Ej 
combining busi»jss with pleasure. ■

Word has bee* received here- that the I 
schooners, Emma E. Potter and Mep- ^ 
cedes, Captains Walker and Hens haw, 
have arrived safely in Boato» recently.

to learn 
of sick-

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of Digby, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. Godfrey, of Yarmouth, spent the 
vink end with his mother.

Miss K. King has returned from a 
two weeks visit to Yarmouth.

W. Morrow, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Digby, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Helen Moore, of Wolfville, 
sp< nding a few days with Miss Hal 
burton.

Miss Lulu Bishop, our popular tele
graph operator, is visiting friends in 
St. >John.

Mr. Lloyd Potter, of the Union 
Bank, 1h enjoying a well earned vaca
tion at W11 mot.

Two of our renlderits have removed 
t • Wolfville thin week. Miss S. N. 11 ii:- 
plty ami Mi*«- W. McClelland.

Mayor W. •). Shannon is offering his 
dry good# business and property for

ale. It in his intention to retire, from 
business.

is home on aWin. Beade, Acadia, 
\ idt.

r-'j

imm was in town-<1 J. Edgar Lamoroux 
last week.

S. S. Bear River sailed for St. .John 
on Monday.

Miss Alma Purdy went to Amapo- 
li-t on Saturday last.

6V

<
W. A. I’urdy is homo from Annapo- 

i< for B few days visit.
Miss Gertrude Kennedy wont to St. 

John on Wednesday last,
«ill remain for the summer.

0. H. Ford anil family who have 
been at Maitland this winter, whore 
Mr. Ford lias I wen lumbering, arrived 

Saturday last.

J
where she

V

OYAL My bread
Two'

< n Oh, ou ! Le
flour and my paktry flour ! 
all in de one !

When I want de mos white bread — jes 

lilie de snow—I use de flour BEAVER.
When I would to pleas’ M’sieur wit de 

pie dat in de mouth melts, I make it of de 

same flour BEAVER.
When Madame say, “Victor, make for me 

your mos best Cake for pretty ladies who 
to ni)- tea,” I use de same Flour BEAVER an 
Lake up de dainty dish dat Madame love to eat.

Oh oui 1 Victor is de bos’ chef when he has

I
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Purdy and 

drove to Annapolis 
to attend the funeral of

daughter Ethel
on Sunday 
Mrs. Elisha flaleom.Baking Powder 8Mr. Ru| e. t Rice is around among 
ti c orchards doing the spraying act, 
which will be a great convenience to 
, attics having only a few trees to Reagh Burns, teller in the Bank of* 

We wish him suecesiL in his ven- vova Scotia, is on n visit to Boston.
Mr is being relieved by Mr. Hughes, 

P. Ben- | “1 N“*'v Glasgow.
Ss\ of the Miss Helen Pickup, of Granville Fe 

home ry, accompanied the Misses K. nu 1 
The ( lark, of Bear ‘River, to the May

We aiv very sorry ind«*cd 
that there are several cases 
lies< here at present. Mr. .James Berry 
ih quite seriously ill; also Mrs. l.orne 
Lytle.

The farmers in this vicinity

The only Baking Powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

—made from grapes—
Insures healthful and 

.delicious food for every 
h hpme—every day

Safeguards your food ugaiust 
alum and phosphate of lime

E% s. ray. 
ture.

4

1

V-
George E. Purdy, mate, \J 

son, steward, and Roy Brint 
I’arkt. Ethel Clarke arrived 
ft on Halifax on Tuesday last.
Elthel is at Halifax loading for Cion- jP«sti\al at Wolfville.

I Mrs. Rufus W. Hardwick left on 
: ,v t t urelay for Boston to see her hus
band. who is at present under medical

live to their spring work and some 
of t ern have done considerable in this 

althoi grii th * weather has been

-1

way 
quite wet.|l

Old ( ol >ny Division held a clam 
chowder on Friday evening last and, 
although the night was quite stormy, 
.retired quite a nice sum of money 

f< r the aid of said Division.

fuegoe.m
V come =>treatment in that city.Smith Cove

The Rev. .James Carruthers, Profes-
Spring improvements have commenc

ée notice Mr.* of Elocution at Pine Hill College, 
Roliert Spurr is loading a car with Halifax, is supplying the Presbyterian

( hi.rch here for the' summer months. 
The fis|^.we!rs have' l>een rebuilt, ami j Rev. II. R. Grant, provincial organ- 

ihere in n lipht run of lierring. j/.<»,. for the X. S. Tem|)eraiire Alliance
Lorenzo Hunt has imported a car of addressed a public meeting in the 

Imv from Bridgetown. Hay is scarce A ndomy of Music on Friday evening, 
here. [ Re \ Mr. Simpson occupied the chair.

cd around the village.
L Rawding is painting his house and 
Mr. .James Merritt is putting up a

Clarence.1908. Letter* “A.” No. 1390. tin nips for Boston.

Sheriff's Sale. in front of his residence.tu w fen e
and others se-mi to T.e adorning theirAtwood Banks has just jsold a valu- 

ni’le mare to Willard Eason, Arling-

ti.vn- 1
jLlhert I tanks has purchased a fine 

four-year-old colt from Osmond Bal-

de flour BEAVER.

'Z&üiio
IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

Between
HARRY RUGGLES,

homes.
* Dat is de besteSt of all.

Jes’ y-où try him.’ Den you see.
Mr. George Yroom, of Middleton, ap-

PlaintiiT. ^ pi - inspe:tor, was the guest of Mr.
The many (rimIn of Miss Florinv The dt'iijli <>.' Mrs. Ellulm lliilcmn I h||n l,IW(, <ine ,|lly |aHt week.

Fbujnr. who summered here last yenr ; 1 'tMTI''I nt her llonio ni I plier 
with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linglev. will ' lomonfx on TlmrsU.i.v evening Inst, 
regret to learn thei she died at the .idor lint two weeks illness. The do- 
General Publie Hospital, St. John, on e mw I was of n jllj^ht, cheery, mid

kind dlspoaltlmi find was it general 
f ivorlte a ne mg those who knew lirr.
The funernl took place fiundnynfler- 
iioiin from her lute residence tu Upper 

| f lenient*eemelery, Rev. II. II. MeNefl 
induct leg I lie servi s.

And He is
FRAN lx L. MILNER, appointed by v^iting the different s hools in this 

pi.it of the cojinty in connection with 
gi ing information concerning the 
K»own-tail Moth.

omen*.
ithe Court to defend and represent the 

entitled in the es-
I>ealem, write for prices «to all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 

(imitis and Cereals. jfiou*The boys, yo mg and old, arc hav
ing n lot of sport fishing at Lily Lakeheirs and persons 

tâte of Ambrose S a bean*,
T. H; TAYtOR CO. limited. Cliatham. Ont71deceased. 

Defendant.. , I Mrs. Isabelle Hampton and children,
To be sold at Public Auction by the ! < ( Rrook|yn ot N. B. Foster's

Sheriff of th? County of Annapolis or j 
His De|mty at the Court House 
Bridgetown, in said County of Anna
polis, on Satuixiay,
June, A. D. 1908,

Monday Inst, as the result of an oper
ation for appendicitis.

\V«> learn that Herlwrt Hicks, one of j — 
erUrprising merchants, has pur ?oi r

« based the old store formerly owned | 
1 y Roop Bros, and will tear it down j 
ai d on its site build an addition to \ 
hi piesent store. This will make : 
unite an improvement in our village.

An old landmark passed away on i 
• h * first day of this month. It was 
Captain Benjamin Hunt. He had been | 
sick several months with heart disease 
’•n 1 hnd remihed the advanced age of 
ninety years. There were none better 
nor more favorably known than de
ceased. and his going caused genuine

I
over Sunday.

in SPRING MILLINERY !Miss WinnieTracy Minard and 
Ban'.s are spending a few* days visit-

the 13th day of
at twelve o'clock. "T frientlfl in tj,,eens CoUnty' 

noon, pursuant to an order of fore- j 'I he cold wet weather is discourag- 
closure and sale made herein and j hu for the. farmers. They all agree in 
dated the 7th day of May, A. D. 1906. 1 >aying it is a verytbackward spring, 
unless liefore the day of sale the ! I orenzo Elliott has also exchanger! 
amount due the Plaintiff and all costs his three-year-old colt with Horace 
are [laid to the Plaintiff or into Court Reel, of Brieton, for a very liai»Isome 
all the estate, right; title, intei est e'estnut mare.
end epuity of redemption of Johanna jjpv_ R. r. Grant, Secretary of the 
i-abeans, the lawful wife of the said Y,npienance Alliance of Nova Scotia, 
Ambrose Sake .-ms, deceased, and a;klre-9ed a large and attentive audi- 

•whiidi she has herein at the time the enr, jn k|1(. church on Sunday after- 
mort?aga.herein was made by the said | l10 ,„ «huh was well appreciated- 
late Ambrose Sabeaus, and all the ; ()n Sunday eveninc the W. M. A. S.
estate, right, title, interest and equity ^ n pul)lic missionarv meeting, co» 
of redemption of all the heirs at law , ^j- ()f ,nllsiC- rea<lings and reel-
of the* late siad Ambrose Sabeans, and

New gôods constantly arriving.port Uilabc
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL Quality, Stylo and Finish of 

our Millinery L’nesUnexcelled.among all classes of the com vrs Rred Parker remains quite ill 
He linked the present with I this writing.

sorrow 
munity.
the remote past. and lie |M»ssesscd 
that sturdiness of character that

(Continued from page two j 
.J. B. Whitman, services arbitra

tion Owen Whitlock

who is going toWhere i» the man 
build the large hotel here? MISS CHUTE, St(r$s: Bridgetown & Annapolis.1.25

17.25'

marked many of the early settlei-s. On j 
ih it account he was held in high es
teem, and he will long l>e rememl)eretl j
by his neighbors and fellow-citizens. In A sinking party was held 
early life Captain Hunt began going home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hudson 

ami when very young rose to Sunday evening.

Mrs.We are pleased to report 
Howard Burke convalescing.

’J. B. Whitpxm laying out road 
Beeler’.-..Lake and Graj^wood,
Elder Fraser, laying out road, 

Beeler’s Lake and Gray wood,
David B. Wright, laying out road 

Beeler's Lake and Gray wood.

nt the
UK)

SEEDS!to sea, 
the rank of Captain. 4.00 !

Edward Bart^atix. laying out rood 
at Deep „Jirt)ok and place 

S Wallace Beçryr'laying out road 
at Deep Brook and place

of Port WadeHis sea-faring For any information 
Re- wenterl. the Monitor will please refercareer, vas a very successful one.r

li.OMj: tiring some years ago, he devoted his pftrty to your correspondent. 
energies to farming and the maiexge- 
ment of the lm|>erial Hotel, which for 
years has Iteen the head-<|uarters 
the travelling ixeople. About three afternoon.

iXhs ago he sold his hotel ami i>r<>- 
pertylb A. M. (Hdney, M. P. P ami f,,w chanœe
went to live with hiw son, Harvcv. ,
There is a»>ther son, Benjamin, livimr for |>eo|ile in sear, h of a home

A widow also survives. ■ g< od locality. Those who strike early (hven Wheelock

tatiowi. also a silver collection, after 
in liehnlf of

/ the equity of redemption oi the said 
Defendant, Frank L. Milner, aptiointhl 
by thî Court to represent said heirs 
and of all persons claiming or entitled 
by, from, or under them.Apr either of 
them, of, in and to all, that certain- 
piece or parcel of land lying and being 

the Bay of Fundy shore", on the 
nort-k side r.f the road, leading from 
the Breakwater at Port 1 orne to the ;

which Pastor Saunders, 
the Society , presented the "President,
Mr-,. E. J. Elliott, with a life-member- 
s'-iip certificate.

( a..tain Ansel Cnsey «eut out with 
0f Ids fishing pink, the Fah-on, Sunday J 

She looks fine ill her new

4- :i.oo
Do not go by our store when you want to buy 
Field and Garden Seeds.

■Charles F. Marlon, laying out road
3.00I at Deep Br ok and place

David M.inrt*, presiding officer 
' No. *20

C. H. Wright, arbitrator lands of "i
*2.00 j

<o it of paint.
here .now 

in a
3.00 j; Timothy, Brown Top, Alsike, * Red 

Clovèr, Râpe, Hairy Vetch Barley, 
Buckwheat, Ensilage Corn. All of 
Best Variety.

gMîinncç Cove
ill Boston.
The funeral took place on Sunday last frnv bargains, 
under Orange auspices, the late Mr.
Hunt having been a prominent Orange 
man in his day. Rev. Mr. Carter 
ducted the services, which were very 
impressive.

near
Town of Annapolis lighting slips.

12.50Although the weather has been quite 
con- colil and backward lately, 

peo,.lè arc 
with the seed sowing.

Our fishermen have hnd some good 
catches of late.

William Phinney, of Lawrence town, 
in the place making calls recent-

W, J. Spinney, balance 
B. C. Clarke, Rent Revisors' Hall,

2.00Sabeali’s Brook, so called, a ted bound
ed as follows, that is to say: Begin
ning "oi, said road nt the west line of 
lands owned by Isaiah Sabeans thence 

, running wvrth along said line to the 
! Bay of Fundy shore, , thence westerly 

along said Bay of Fundy shore until 
it comes, to the Brook, thence souther-”" Bent.
ly along said Brook until it comes tow A few days ago a number of our 
a point in line with the north side of vounq, men made a surprise party for 
Said road, thence easterly in a direct Enos Munroc and cut up his wood 
line along the north side of said road pile, 
to the place of beginning.

Together with all and singular the 
appointments and appurtenances with 
thc bulldings to the same belong»» : or

a number 
progressing fairlyour

1.00

ly. V
We have a store in our village now 

.under the management

Many of us are looking, ,-erhaps in , < Bri«°n ,!rid^

vain, for something to take p.ace it» Total
iv daily train service, steamboat con- ; Respectfully submitted,

1 nection, etc. Tlv* time is about ripe. E. H. PORTER.
William Ramsay, who bad bis lei» : # yy q HEALY,

i badly jainme l in the saw mill, was T G BISHOP y
Who has been I brought out of the woods Sunday on ,h.dpred the ,. ort of the oom.

stretcher bv his men. L-r. Robinson. ; ' , ,
. . , , , t mit tec on assessment, as read, lie re- |

of Atinapo is, met him here and took , , » ^ . h'L t n - i, ! , 1 .... ... ceived and adopted. The following in •
„ „ ...... .. ,1 him home. The doctor says that Ins

Mr. and Mrs. George Willett. oi , n the report.
MoncUn, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. - ' ' To the Warden and Councillors _
Campbell Willett over Suwiay. ! Aftw « *lckn“* of abouJt two yea” ! of the Municipality of Annapolis C'o.

, ... , , .1 Up,.,, 'les. I homes Bi tke passed away on your Committee on Assessment beg
The families who have iccently been Sfltllnlay Mny M, àt i m„ aged , t as fo„ows;

afflicted with-scarlet fever are recover 3 leaving an aged husband. Having carefully looked into the j
ing, and no new eases ................... ' three sons, Herbert, of Keene. N. H.. ; daims before us, we would recommend

The W . M. A. S. loi- the month of Arlhur, of Lynn, awl Howard, of ,h lt the following |iersons he relieved
May will meet ill l prior Granville at j port Wade, Mrs. Archie Morrison and i of lhe 8Ums set opposite their respec-
the home of -Mrs. K. 1. Woodword, wrs. William MacComlier, of Lynn, live names, as illegally assessed.

•lad. Unicom, Col., Ward No. 1,

10.00

(Svanvil'c Centre Garden and Flower seeds in great Variety*9ti.75
of AVatson at. 1Arthur Troop had the misfortune to 

lose his horse one day last week.

Mr. Albert Withers, 
seriously ill with la grippe, 
better.

: z/

J. E. LLOYD’Sis much I a

that Mrs. 
m the

XVe tire glad to report 
Watson Bent, who has been 
Nova Scotia Hospital for nearly a 
year, has returned home quite im-

Since Alton Bent’s arrival home, his
PLOWS & HARROWS.in anywise appertaining.

Terms:—Ten per eciV deposit at time 
of sale; remainder on delivery of deed.

EDWIN GATES,
family has been enlarged by the arriv-, 
al of) a baby boy, while at the other 

High Sheriff of Annapolis County, end of our village the home of Edward 
- harry RÜGGLES, of Bridgetown. I White has been gladtkned by the ar- 

Annapolis County, Plaintiff i» Person. rival of a baby boy weighing twelve 

Bridgetown, N. S., May 11th, 1908.

T
•mr We have received our spring shipments of 

Syracuse Plows and Spring-tooth and Disc Har

rows and offer exceptional values on these lines.

We import these goods direct from the factory - 

and guarantee them second to none on the mar

ket.

and Mrs. James Johns, of Port Wade,
R-v. D. H. Simpson preached a j to mourn the loss of a kind wife and 

powerful salmon to a large mjdienee j mother. The interment took plaça, on
Suwiay afternoon, Mny 10th. Subject: ! Sunday afternoon at the Port Wade Ralcom, Col., Ward No. 3,

( emetery and «a» largely attended, 
oflilSltting! '

May 14th.
17.83

17.00

pounds; -V* .lijj. Bakom, Col., Ward No. 2,
The earth is inhabited by people 

who imagine they were intended to do 
something better than their present 
vocation.

One Yokohama brewery ha; declared 
a dividend of fifteen per cent. Obvious
ly the local oldion movement has not 
reached .Japan yet.

10.90Christ s Second Coming,
The ordinance of baptism will lie ad- ; Revs. Whitman and West 

ministère! to a number of candidates 
Sunday, May 17th, at two o clock, at 
the river 1 ank, below Weston Eaton’s. !

dud. Balcom, Col., Ward No. 12, 

dml. Balcom, Col., Ward No. 16,
9.11 |

17.49 !lower (SyanvUle ;
$6*2.45 j

j There being no further information 
Howard Young went to St. John on furnished us by the party claiming

j exemption from liability to pay tax 
! on income, we are unable to decide.

We would recommend that greater 
rare be taken by assessors to make i 

i the assessment in strict conformity ; 
with the Act.

\
/ Valentine Eaton recently had a nnr- 

from losing one >of bisrow escape 
eye», having been hooked by an ox. 
He is gradually recovering from the

Monday.

l•lames McNeil went to Digby on Fri
day to go on the sehr. Dorothy.

The many friends of Miss Grace ^ tQ r(lport „ w sha[n„
Withers, who has spv-nt the past year , ^ sick ,jat Hc u improvine, aV
in Boston, will lie glad to learn that 
she has undergone n successful oper- : 
ntion for nppendicitis and is rapidly . 
regaining her health.

I1I injury.

Decide to-day to try Ltd.Bridgetown Foundry Co.J. H. CHARLTON. 
J. C. GRIMM,
A. D. THOMAS,

though yet quite jioorly.Rainbow flour Schooner Lottie W., Captain Sabean 
took a cargo of lumber from here on |
Monday to Annapolis for A. D. Mills : Ordered that the prayer of the peti-

tioi. for the opening up of a road «in
ning from Arlington to Me. troix 

, Cove lie granted, and that .lames Hall 
1 highly esteemed |ieople, passed away | ,)(1 a|,pointed a commissioner to report 
I on Friday after a lingering illness, j on aa\nP an,l that the necessary J 
I Mrs. Burke was a member • of the notiws là, posted.

There seems to be a good quantity I Methodist Church and, until failing I . . , . • c„unoil convey to
of cod-fish going but bait is scarce health compelled her to desist, was Societv of the Law and Order i
and weather windy. always to the front in everything that j t app,eciation of their !

tended to advance its interests. The the flir(Vtion of the suppres
funeral took place on Sunday aftei- | ^ q( the liquor traffic in the incor- 
'loon- ® v- 5Ir- Whitman conducting : t ; towois, and assure them of
West. The attendance was venr large. • I wilKn to assist them in every
the services, assisted by Rev. Mr. I posaiWe Jfly _in their work.

—----------- :------ ! Ordered that the Commissioners of
the flrae.ille Steam Ferry report at 
the January session, (1906).

On motion a vote of thanks was ex
tended to Miss Whitman and Mr. 
Burns for the efficient manner in wdiicli 
thev performed the duties of the < lerk 
in his absence.

Council adjourned sine die.
0. S. MILLER,

Committee.

Steel Ranges: tV Sons.
! Mrs. Thomas Burke, one of our mostIbampton.

Steel Ranges from $20. up to $50.
Also a full line of

Iron Ranges and Cook Stoves.

Mr. Gilbert Yideto and wife,
! Bloomington, have lieen visiting their 
- many friends hero quite recently.

of

Miss Susan Foster celebrated her 
; 82n 1 birthday on Saturday last. She 
is hale and hearty, never uses glasses 
and can dig more dandelion greens 
than three girls. CASTOR IAt , Mrs..John V. B. Foster, of Kings 
County, N. B., is visiting her friends 
here after an absence of several years.

Schooner Maudie, Captain Beardsley, 
was here on Saturday last and landed 
a quantity of Swift’s Fertilizer for 
Norris Mitchell and several tons of 
Bradley’s for different parties.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always BoughtMilled by the Tillsons 
at Tilkonburg. R. Allen CroweBears the 

Signature of
t6

| ,0
Clerk.Ù. y:,-_
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PERSONAL, NEW BUSINESS LOCALS. THE ROYAL THEATRE! fBridgetown Importing HousednLOCAL AND SPECIAL

TO OPEN IN BRIDGETOWN. |-Mr. Pranki Dodge is oil a trip to 

Halifax.
Charles Parker, son of Mr. feupert 

Parker, has entered the Union Bank 
as junior.

Miss JRuth 
is the guest 6 
stance Lloyd.

The little son of Rev. A. S. Lewis, y—i .■aui,".' - 
who was quite ill the first of the weekl ' WANTED—To rent a house with six 
is much better. ov seven roonis. Apply at once to

Mr. George Rolnnson went to Hali
fax on Monday, where he will have- 
one of his* ears amputated for a can
cerous growth on it. Dr. Armstrong 
accompanied him.

Miss Bess Buggies returned home on 
Saturday from Bermuda, where she 
spent a delightful winter as the guest 
of Mayor and Mrs. James, of Hamil
ton.

Mr. R. R. Buggies, teller of they 
Union Bank, is on a trip to Boston, 
where he will enjoy a fortnight's holi
days. Mr. Reg. Jack has assumed the 
duties of teller during the former’s ab
sence.

The members of Autumn Leaf Rebec
ca Lodge No. 41 are requested id 
meet at their new hall Saturday 
evening. By order of Noble Grand.

A hc&vv thunder and lightning 
storm visited the Valley last evening.

is vijsitmg liis 
Jojtneon.

We are pleased to inform our patrons 
The American Amusement Co.

! have decided to open a Moving Pic | 
turc* and Illustrated Song Theatre in i 
Bridgetown. If will he called the j 
.Royal and will be located in the Y. 
M. C. A. building. We understand j 

^fctho e will ho a continuous performance* * 
•from 7 o’clock until 10 o’clock each 
evening in the week and Bridgetown 
trill get the same service pictures and 
entertainments as given in any of the 
larj-e cities. Nothing will be allowed 
at these concerts that could offend the 
most refined or the most sensitive. 
Mothers need not be afraid to take 
their children. Clergymen will be most 
welcome. Everything will be interest
in' entertaining ani instructive. For . 
only n nickel one can practicallv ero 
• o ivi 1 the world. Continually nassinr 
befor j the eyes will be stirring scenes 
taken in European capitals. Drama, 
tragedy, comedy, follow in rapid suc- 
cseion. Youi laugh and you cry and 

then to bring you back to mother 
earth. the management have secured 
Mr. Weston. -*he great Boston Bari
tone. who is now singing in Vaude
ville, to sit g each evening the Into t 
tongs illustrated by colorml dissolving 

i ws. Circulars will be sent all over 
the County eg h week and ti e Hilb
ert < exhibited with the program for 

'•a- h wt*e’< will apjtt&r in this paper 
each i-sue. Watch our next issue: They 
i I in to open May 21st.

that
Mr. Carmon Johnson 

threats, Rev. and Mrs.

We are obliged to hold over a quan
ti tv of correspondence till next week.

, MONEY WANTED.

ILmris, of Mahone Bay, 
oWrer cousin, Miss, Con-

Anyone living money to tdaee 
good real estate security is invtied to 
communicate with ^

F. L. MILNER.

on

Now Ready For SaleFarmers have not begun planting to 
v extent.

'«o. ground too wet for ploughing.
Heavy rains have made

«
MES. H. R. MOODY. INew Blouse Waists, of the celebrated Allen’ 

Mfg. Co’s. make*. The style, fit and finish of these waists is well known.

INew Skirts, INew Corsets,
INew Dress Goods, INew Prints,
INew Dress Trimmings,
INew Carpets, INew Rugs,
INew Curtains, INew Clothing,

INEW GOODS OF ALU KINDS.

.

Campbell'n Nico Soap is an Insect 
K;ller of the surest kind improving 
the foliage at the same time.

NOTICE.
Mr. -John A. Carr, of Lequille, would 

notify his eustomers that he is ready 
as usual to card yool. See his agent 
in your locality or write him.I Mrs. Ted Hoyt and two children. of 

Rochester, New York, are visiting ai 
he home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Elias Messenger. FOR SALE.
A light Top Buggy. second hand. 

Apply oAjjLFARE'S DRUG STORE.

FOB SALE.
*1 Horse, six yours old; weight thir
teen hundred; souml. good worker.

E. B. I). BURNS.

<
Mr. H. R. Moody, of Wolfville, has 

been in town during the week. Mrs. 
Perrv. mother of Mrs. Moody, is verv 
ill at their jiome here.

Miss Emma Kinney left for Ottawc 
todav. She was accompanied by Miff 
Bessie McMillan, who has secured r 
rositioh in the finance department n< 
Ottawa.

BUY your Grafting Wax or material 
for same at C. L. PIGGOTT’S.

Mr. Fre<i B. Fay and wife leave to
day for Milford, where they will joim 
Mr- Charles H. Fay and wife, of New 

Invitations are out for the wedding York, who have been spending a few 
<J Mist Bessie Irvin, daughterly Mr. weeks fishing in the big lakes.

«and Mrs. John Irvin, to Mr. -R. B. wil1 return to Bridgetown on Sat- 
Rickardfon, manager of the Royal l*daJ or Monday next, when Mr. C.
Hank of Charlottetown, P. E. I. * ta^to^a tow tyT ^

K FOR SALK. OR TO RENT,—A mod- 
era house containing eight rooms, with 
all conveniences. Apply for information 

MONITOR OFFK l .
When in oni\storeplease ask to see those 7505 and $1.40 Cor

sets, reduced to SO cents and 1.00.rtThese are new Corsets and . 
the latest styles, dip hip. The greatest snap ever put on tho 
Bridgetown Market.

They
AFOR SALE.

Several large old-fashioned 
windows.

shop
Very suitable for hot beds. 

Apply to
REV. E. UNDERWOOD.

\
The regular monthly meeting'Tof^ the 

Town Council was held in the Council 
room on Monday evening, May 4th. 
No business was transacted beyond 
the passing of some bil]^

Obituary. BOY WANTED.K
WANTED.—A boy going to school to

do OltlCti WOI*KMRS JOHN W. WHITMAN.
r«i*i d.ath occurred at Lawietlfolowii 

lUcsday moin.ng at iwo o duck or 
a. W. Wii.tin.in. after an illness 

are visiting of se* e»« weeks. 5»he leaves, bes.dts her ! 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. aus.oui;!,. three sons, 11. H.# of Law- 1 
Mills at Granville Ferry, also Captain r<>i.< clown. Robie, of Providence, R. 1. 
and Mrs. JaCo., Bent. Mrs. Captain Hr.rhmd, of Portland. Maine;
u . . ... , . three brothers and one sister.

r ing -'cry ill with i.zuiimonia. Whitman was a very estimable ladv
with a large circle of friends, and her 
husband, John W. Whitman, who was 
one of the pioneers in the mercantile ! 
lit'e of Lawrencetown, is well known 
throughout the : County. The family 
will have the sincere sympathy of the 

lea ser»td from 5 o'clock. Ice-cream I community in their sad bereavement, 
and home-made candy on sale all tho I funeral will take place on Thurs- 
tinn*. I day aftemoon at tlu^e o'clock.

out of school hour.-,. Court tin cups nn I count the cost 
Good pay to a smart boy 1101 airain ' 
of work.

Mu- j) is Si.\(d by using “Salada” Ten.

I » j. W. BECKWITH.S'o* 1 oriv i*i sealed lend packets, 
ne» 31 by peddlers or in bulk.

Apply at
MUM 1 UR OFFICE.

Mrs. Joseph Fletcher Bent and son, 
Gilbert R., of Paradise,

FOB SALE.
1 Holstein cow and call.

Cow heavy milker; ta.f, large, hand
some.

Also woilÿ like to exchange 
harness for sett single horse-sleds.

CHARLES B. BALCUM

AUCTION.a iso
Mrs. \n

Don’t forget the annual sale of work 
and tea in St. James' Church school
room tiiis (Wednesday) afternoon and 
evening. Sale commences at 3 o’clock.

House V Cleaning____ The following articles
Faiadis,. vvil] 1)8 sold at Public 

: Auction on t.hePremisef 
ifbimon Miner Gentre- 
•ea, Thursday, May. 14th

«««“SET1i* ,*S ! at emu o'clock
Under no: necessarily ’eceepfBd.

F. FITCH,
J, W. PltiGOTT.
1). 01 TBIT,

9ÎE63I
' i

1858 1907TENDERS FOR MARSH.

Tenders will be received up to
the 1st of Juno for thrw acres of Union Bank of HalifaxOilclciihs, Carpets, Straw Mai

ling. Very big range to select from 
I-;.cc Curtains from 25c up 

Come ancTgct best patterns,

A pleasure to show gooris. 
Remember the place, fir your 
money goes a long way with us

lh.. monthly meeting of the School- the tea growi. on the hillsides
Board took place yesterday afternoon of the world famous Nt.wara Eliya 
m thi °mee of the Towe Clerk. I he district, ,1. Ceyloh, used in -Saluda” 
dates of the school examinations were Tea that gives it that rich, uniform 
fixed for the 19th and 2Vth. The re- j delicious flavor. ^ : f
signalions of Misses Whitman, Bishop 1 
and Fellows, teachers in the primary, 
ndvnie ed primary and intermediate de- 
I artmenth? were read and accepted.

! 1 Bed Room unit, T Suffi, 1 Hewing 
Machine I Uentie Tjible, 2 Tables, 
:> Rocking; Chairs, ti Comtnan Chairs. 
» cttue »ent»»d cb.'iirs, T bed steads, 1 
bureau, 2 stoves. 1 carpet, *1 pair 
-m tains, pletun-s. mats, dishes.

20 bushels oats, H bush buckwheat

1NCORPRATED 1856

Capital, $t5O0,OOO Reserve, $1,175 000.
-------  DIRECTORS-------

Committee on Tinders ni.l Publie 
Property.

FARM FOR SALE.lotercotonial Match on Wm. Romkrtson, l’rcs. W.m. Roche, Vice l’rcs1. 

C. C. Blackadar, E. G. Smith Geo. Mitchf.li., A. E 
Jones, Geo. Stairs,

Sighted near Bridgetown, contain-1 ">1 hlisto-to pot.itoe.-i, pork, I new top 
ing tiOO apple trees, 7 acres of marsh, j buggy. 1 light express. 1 sleigh, : 
plenty of pasture and tillage land, grindstones. 1 wheelbarrow, 1 heavy 
good buildings. For further particu-1 t«»nm waggon,’ I light tiam waggon, 1 
lars and terms npplv to the owner. 1 

J. 0. EIvLIOTT,
Bridgetown.

Biidgetown Range.
Jacobson & Son.!A n ass meeting was held in the 

Baptist church 
< fter tlie close of the regular services, 
at which the Rev. H/R. Graist, 
tary of the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Alliance, delivered an address in the 
interests of the boys. The auditorium 
wàs^ packed and the eloquent address 
reeived the closest attention.

E. !.. Thorne, Gcnl. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. GenbjJj 
Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. W. C. Harvey, 1 nsper^#r|

on Sunday evening Three teams will meet 
Bridgetown Range on Empire Day, 
which will this year be celebrated 
the 26th day of May, to shoot in the 
Intel colonial match. The teams, con
sisting of eight men each, are the 
Bridgetown Rifle £Jub, the Annapolis 
C ounty Rifle Association team, and 
the fiUth Regiment league team. A fif
ty guinea challenge cup will be pre- 

Dr. Armstrong is making improve- ?ented ^^ the Over-Seas edition of the
London Mail to the winning team in 
this contest, which is opens to all 
colonial teams, and in which it is ex
perte! every section " of the British 
Empire will compete. In addition each 
member of the winning* team will re
ceive an individual prize of a silver 
spoon. The practice for the Inter- 
Maritime Match which will take place 
this year at Charlottetown will lie 
held at the same time and place.

on the 2 mowing nmvhlnvH, (one nearly new. 
I livége Hike, 1 bl tgle spring tooth 
harrow, 1 plough, Ô b;nTl.*s .shiagh h. 
1 liorne ! jivav.y sle.l. i bains, 1 
(>li! Im*.i «s, 12 h *;ts. 2 good i.inow 
cows, 1 Iv-ifer tlirvv yearn old. 1 
horse.

Oilsecre-

Savings Bank DepartmentNOTICE Farm For Sale,
The Bridgetown ( hecse factory will 

be" open to receive milk on Friday the 
1st day of May. Rations will please ! 
take notice and give as good a show
ing ns possible. 90 cts per hundred j utl ' artiyl-VT.
weight will lie paid for 4 per rent ! TERMS: All minus n ider ■>'» 0 '• cash 
milk at your stand.

at all branchesFarm situated at Carhton's Corner, 
j For particulars ami terms apply 
i <v'o. W. Foster, Granville, or to the 

syrftsrrilier.

to
A quantify of manurv and h»ini«*:- Money Orders

F. 0. FOSTER. 
Sydney Mines, C. B.

s. 3 moa

sold at lowest current rates.in the grounds of thements new
house he recently purchased from Mr. 
Fader, as well as in the interior ar

able* that amount, mat tits with
VINTON A. LL0\ D. ' approved seen ily. 

Manager February 21st, 190S.
FDXV. UI K.

A iicUvim ( r,
rangements of the house. He has tak
en down the fence on Ihe street front 
laying a terraced lawn with gravelled 
walk and carriage drive and has had 
removed the old barn to the east of 
th«* house.

ISAAC C. WHITMAN
Having accepted the position of 

salesman for Frost and Wood^. Co., 
in place of Harry Miller, resigned, is j 
prepared to wait upon customers for! 
any line of Agricultural Goods and 
implements, and also repairing. A full 
stock of parts for repairing may be . , . . ,
found at Gordon Goldsmith’s Black-1 AUQblOIl Oil Uie preilliSCS

of the subscriber. Satur-
tor. .Will call upon customers short- J (jg,y M-iy 3'd, at Oil G

o’clock p. m. the follow- 
-ng.

TENDERS We Keep the Purest! Take Notice
AUCTION. Ill-: old, celebrated building 

mover, W. A. Chute, is again .in the 
field prepared to move and raise 
all classes of buildings, to float 

r. , , . , , T, , stranded vessels, hoist boilers or
niturc p'jlish°r "m° CUm a'U I engines out of steamers, etc. Have

The latest patterns ot American had forty years experience in the 
Wall Paper. business and am the only practical

Taints for all inside and outside building mover in lhe Lower Prov-. 
use mixed to order. i mces. Will meet any competition. 1

> Tenders will be received by the 
uieJersigncd up to June 30th, ltO*> 
from parties who will enter into a 
contract to operate q Steam Ferry 
Service betwi-en Granville Ferry 
and Annapolis Royal for n period 
of from one to five years from 
.January 1909, in conformity with 
the regulation» contained in the 
Bye Laws of Municipality of Anna- / 
polis County.

. The 8Jth Anniversary of Oddfellow- 
ship was observed in Bridgetown on 
Sunday afternoon last by Crescent 
lodge. They met in their new hall in 
the Shipley building and marched, 
about sixty in number, in full regalia, 

. the Baptist church, where the anni
versary sermon was delivered by Rev. 
S. Langille, of Port Lome. Music 
rendered by the Baptist choir.

To bo sold at PublicWedding Rings ! Oils and Leads that arc put on 
the market.

Reliable Goods in. 14 & 
181c. Solid Gold.

smiths’ shop.
Also handling the Sharpless Sennrn-

*o
ly.fcÿ-Qet Our Price*.

Poxtnffio1 address. Round Dill. 
Telephone ivinber 75.

A| ril 10th. 1908
ROGERS SILVERWARE Berry

Spoons, Cak-; Baskets, Knives an»' 
Fosks, etc., a complete line. We will 
surprise you with prices for reliable 
«roods.

Om.
was

4 Bid room Suites, 1 I’,trior Suite. 1 
Upright Plano. 1 Exlenxltm Table, 
other Tables, Chairs, Lounge, 5 Stoves 
Lamps, Plcturea, Kitchen Utensils, 
and other articles too numoroUM to

Prices right.
K. H. PORTER, - 
FREEMAN FITCH, 
W. C, HEALY,

Committee.

Weak Eyes, Address
W. A. CHUTE, 

Bear River. N. S.

No concert company probably EYEGLASSES, New,
Guards with large lenses, 
complete Optical Equipment and guar
antee coirect fit, or no charge.

Neverslip, 
I have a

ever
made a more popular success in Bridge 
town than the Royal Scots 
they appeared here last fall, and the 
announcement that they would again be 
heard here on May 9th. was welcome.l 

- by a large and delighted audiewe. 
Since their last 
Royal Scots have appeared sjth mark- 

• ed success in Boston, Chicago, New 
York, and all the big cities 
continent.

!
IA. R. BISHOPwhen

t
! meii11«)ii.

Should he attended to at once and Also 1 Riding Wagon nearly pew, 
by a competent specialist. I make no ! 
charge for consultation and examina- j 
tion and my prices for glasses when 
needed, arc very reasonable. After do
ing work in this vicinity for the\past 
twelve years you will find my \v)>ik 
first-class.

I run in connection with my Jewelry 
and Optical Business, Saunders’ Photo 
Studio, and am the same Photograph
er that has run this studio

My work in this line

i
aand Hnrm'sser.

TERMS OFT-ALE:—All Rum* under 
i 41.00 tanli, above that amount .1 

m >n lh« with approved recur Ily tit 
j li p. e.

for the

FRIDAY & SATURDAY1 ast year, 
is wrell known in both Digby a*l An
napolis County, I guarantee satisfac- 
toiy work and up-to-date photos 
rrood as you get anywhere.

appearance the

as
hn the | *

Campbell Willett,
Gmnville Uentie

r
Queen Hotel, Annaj^lia, .for one week. i iThe Clergy ami Lay-Representatives 

to bynod of the Rural Deanery of An
napolis meet in Digby mxt Tuesday 
to elect a representative to the Board 
of Governors of Kings College, Wind
sor. This will be the first business of 
the gathering after which the Clergv 
will meet “in Chapter” in the usual 
way, continuing on Wednesday and 
I hursday. On Wednesday morning the 
“ad clerum” sermon will be preached 
by the Rev. E. Underwood, Rector of 
Bridgetown, and on Thursday morn
ing a “Quiet Hour” will be conducted 
bv the Jtev. Charles Wilson, Diocesan 
Missionary Agent.

P.R . SAUNDERS
*fiorse RacingJeweller and Phqtographer.

HENRY KÏRW1N. 
Oculist-Optician O/x/x/x We will offer a special purchase of 3000 

IS 11 I yards hea^ PRINTS all new patterns in 
lengths of 5 to 20 yards.

3000Yield and Garden
Seeds■

in Great Uariety

—AND-----

Public A fiction. Athletic Sports. 

! Central Park Cambridge,
VICTORIA DAY

Three 2 your old Heifert», one 1 year i M „.. ,\ ^ , l»| . 'X j
old Heifer, 1 Cow, 1 Horae, 10Sheep, 1 iflOlHIay, i ldy £3• 
Plow, I Spring tooth Harrow, I j 
Horae Rake, 1 Mowing Machine 2 

waggons and lmrnenn, 1 puffier, and 
about 20 bushels of Oats.

Rêgular Price 

This sale only

A public auction of stock and 
farming Implement* will take 
place at P 0 rt Lome at the resid
ence of tho subscriber,Tuesday 
May IBlh at ono o'clock.

AT 13c. per yard. 

lOc. per yard.

i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦

m

The Davison Lumber Company 
again putting on a force of men in 
their camps and on railway construc
tion, having about five miles of road 
to build this year. Al'thovfeh a large 
force of men are »iw at work 
derstand quite a number more can be 
accommodated with steady employ
ment throughout the present year. 
Those who have previously worked on 
the Davison Lumber Company’s oper
ations will be glad to hear this, as 

"ihe depressed business conditions dur
ing the past wiieier and spring com
pelled a great many men to lay og.

—Bridgewater Bulletin.

Iare
)

Our seeds are especial
ly selected and we sell 
only what we can re
commend

1 mile home race, free for all privera 
I and trotters, 8 to enterand "> to start 
j Purse $100.
I 4 mile race for any horse without 

record, pacers and trotters, best 1! 
; heats, purse $90, 8 to enter and .7 to 
! “tant,

Green horse race, Horses that nave 
never started on a track before;

we un- 59) yards of Table LinenTERMS:— All sums under $5.00cash 
over that sum 0 mos on joint notes, or 
approved security.

if

CURTIS FOSTER i
Paris Green and Blue 
Vitriol for preparing 
Bordeaux mixture

L. D, BROORS, Auctioneer. poo
lers and trottera, 8 to enter uml 5 to 
start Purse $80.

! ;! mile bicycle race- Open to all.
j This race will be sanctioned by Marl- 
j time Province Athletic Association, 
i Half mile ruy, open to all 100 yards 
dash. Pi lnes for last three events will 
Is1 announced on posters,

Tug of War, 4 men on a shle, lopifl) 
cleats, l’rtoe $4.

All pure Linên, 70 inches widè, worth 

This sâlé only

60c.•(

BORN
39c.

MILNER—At Bridgetown, April 30th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Milner, a 
daughter.

A full linè in best grades 
qf Commercial Ferti
lizersMINARD'S LINIMENT Co., Limited. on

School Examinations B ill Game, no me of teams to 1 c 
announced on posters.
' Entrance fee for horse races and tug 

of war wljl l>e }0 p.c.. bicycling and 
foot racing will bd .“i0g. each, 

Arrangements will lie »

Dear Sit*,-Your MINABD’S LINI- 
throat. rMENT ie our remedy for 

cohls and all. ordinary ailments.
It never fails to relieve and cure

Primary department, Tuesday, Mny 
19th, 10.30 a. m. to 12.

Advanced primary, 1.15 to 2.15 p. m. 
Intermediate, 2.15 to 3.15 p. m. 
Preparatory, Wednesday, May 20th, 

1.15 to 2.15 p. m.
High School, 2.15 to 3.15 p. m.

JOHN LOCKETT AND SONmile for
special trains and music. See posters.)o$ 1. Testerpromptly.

CHARLES WHOOTEN D. E, WOODMAN, Manager : -
>m
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